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;1ERD OF ADERDEEN-ANGUS CATTLE, TIIE PROPERTY OF HON. M. H. COCIRANE, IIILLIlURST, QUEBEC.

OUR ILLUSTRATION ii Chicago fe $2 î,00eand $23,6oo, respectively.

is an illustration of a herd of Aberdeen-Angus
cattle, the property of the Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Cochrane was the Tenth Duchess of Airdrie. For
Iillhurst, Quebec, one of the most extensive the fifteen calves she bore he rcceived the fabulous
importers of these and other cattle in the Dominion. sum of $17$,ooo. The excellency of Mr. Coch
Mr. Cochrane commenced breeding from the ranes breeding bas made Hillhurst well known ta
choicest Canadian cattle in 1865, and two years Canadian and American breeders and stockmen
later made bis first importation, being thr Short- generalayn

Cror cow Rasndale, which was the dost successffl
prize winner in her. timc. in 1872 he sold tleven fMilking in the bsland of jersey is thus descrbed
he of Angus cattle ta Col. Gunter, England, for aTal buckets narow near the top wth widened
the enormous price of $5,ooo apicce. At Toronto, mouts arc used. A linen cloth is tied over the
in iS75, he sold three cows and three heifers for to then a smooth sea-sheil is pushed in the
$3o;85o. About the sarne time he sold two cows depression to receive the milk. The shell prevents

the wearing of the cloth by streams of milk. When
the milking is done the straining is also completed."
But this method has another advantage which per-
haps is the most important-that is, it prevents any
impurities whatever from going into he pail
with the milk, to remain there until the milk îs
strained, and perhaps the larger portion of it to be
dissolved, and so incorporated in the milk as to
render it utterly impossible to separate it from the
milk by ordinary process. It is evident, even to
the casual observer, that a linen cloth tied over the
milking pail would be of great advantage in
keeping the milk free from impurities.-Pitsburg
Stockman.
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CORRECTION.

In our report of the Cowan-Patteson sale we
credited Mr. W. W. Goodall, of " Brampton," with
having bought a lot of imported Shropshire ewes
and a ram of Mr. Patteson. This was a typograph-
ical error for " Branchton," a village near Galt, in
which neighborhood Mr. Goodall is well known as
an intelligent and progressive breeder of fine stock.

WARNING.

Breeders of thoroughbred stock should be cau-
tious about placing faith in supposed buyers from
the other side, and however plausible and agreeable
such individuals may make themselves, to remem-
ber it is wiser to have no business transactions with
strangers except on the safe basis of cash payment
before delivery. A buyer of this description has
been victimizing a few breeders not far (rom
Toronto.

HORSE RANCHING IN CANADA.

We have more than once pointed out that as far
as it has been tried cattle ranching in the Can-
adian North West has been eminently successful.
A kindred industry that has thus far had nothing
lke a fair trial should be vastly safer and, in the
long run, much more profitable. Cattle can take
carc of themselves the year around provided they
are kept on those ranges which are so subject to
the influence of the chinook winds as to be free
from snow all winter except for periods of thrce or
fuur days at a tine. On the other hand, horses
ask no aid [rom the friendly chinooks, welcome
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"ough though they may be. All they want is a
fair supply of grass on the range, and though it
may be buried under from ten to twenty inches of
Snow, they will make their way to it and thrive
on it. Of course it is better that they should
not have to paw away the snow in order to get at
he grass, but when necessary they can inake their
vay to the feed whether the snow be blown or
hawed away from it or not. Care should be taken
iot to have the colts come too early and that the
mares aie served at the proper time, and this,
with the b eking and gelding and branding of the
young stock, is about all the "looking after" a
herd of horses requires.

How quickly could a mian with a moderate
capital pick up two or three hundred mares that
would form the foundation of a grand herd in the
North-West in a few years-mares that have been
shghtly blemished by accident, that are of uncer-
ain temper and nearly useless on the farm, mares
from ten to fourteen years old and consequently
unsaleable for any ordinary purpose. In fact, the
country is overstocked with mares that would cross
grandly with big-boned thoroughbred horses for
the production of thoroughly marketable range
horses. Thoroughbred stallions of style, size and
substance that have not been succe;ssful on the
turf can be had almost for the asking, and yet what
a lot of capital huntcrs, saddle hacks, Brougham
horses, dog-cart horses and cobs they would pro.
duce when coupled with mares past their prime
for the farm, the saddle, the carriage, the livery
stable, the street-car service, or the omnibus. It
pays to breed horses judiciously on the farm in
Ontario or Quebec where the youngsters have to
be fed liberally from five to seven months out of
the twelve ; what, then, are the prospects in the
North-West where the colt would pick his own
living (and keep fat and growing on it) the year
around until he was ready for the-breaking harness'
or the market?

Ranges that would be quite unsuitable for cattle
would answer admirably for horse-breeding, and
yet there is not a ranch in the Canadian North-
West producing horses except in a very small way.
With the grandest-of pasture land at one cent per
acre per annum and a twenty-one years' lease
obtainable, capitalists are not to be found who
will risk the money necesary to place five hun-
dred mares on the range and try their luck.

TROTTERS THAT PRODUCE PACERS.

The so-called history of pacing families is purely
mythical. We are told about the Narragansett
pacer and the Canuck pacer in language that is
positively oracular, and yet if there were pacing
families in those days to which the lore of the

pacing urank gues back, what has become of them ?
WVhere are they now ? There never was a pacing
family in Canada, or if there was it was long before
the day when Wolfe and Montcalm wrestled for
supremacy on the plans of Abraham. There have
been pacing stallions and pacing mares in Canada
at all times, but they have nover shown any peculiar
tendency ta produce pacers. Let a breeder now
go t-a tl Province of Quebec (the supposed home
of the mythical " Canuck pacer "), and select a
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pacing mare and a pacing stallion, and couple them.
The product will be quite as apt to be a trotter as
a pacer. On the other hand, let him take from the
same place a typical French pony, up.headed,
droop.rumped, cat.hammed, cow-hocked, round in
the barrel, with clean limbs, and small tough feet,
that has trotted squarely from colt-hood, and bends
his knees in the most pronounced and approved
style. Let him be bred to a thoroughbred mare
that was never known to trot faster than six or
seven miles an hour, and who always went stiff-
kneed at that. The result will be quite as apt to
be a pacer as if both sire and dam had been pacers.
The fact is pacing seems to be anything but an
inherited gift, and still there are people silly enough
to be continually writing about " pacing families,"
as though such things had ever had an existence out-
side the fertile imagination of theorists who, despite
the facts that are staring them in the face every day,
will consent to anything rather than the value of
warm blood in the trotter.

The editor of the Chicago Breeders' Gazet/e is
no admirer of warm blood in the trotter, but he
dmIs the "pacing family" lunatics a terrible blow
in. the following paragraph:-

" The subject of trotting stallions siring so many
of our fastest and most successful pacers is one that
has been frequently alluded to in these cohiamns,
and that is all the time attracting more attention.
Last year Artemus and Ajax, a couple of stallions
that are full brothers, being by Rysdyk's Hamble-
tonian, dam by American Star, were taken to Indi.
ana. It is now found that quite a percentage of
their get are natural pacers, and when the fact was
first noticed it was explained on the ground that
nearly all the mares served by them in Indiana had
pacing blood in their veins. Enquiry in the East,
however, where Artemus and Ajax stood for many
years, and where pacing dams were almost unknown,
develops the fact that pacers were often foaled to
the cover of tliesWhorés. The theory advanced
by Superintendent Brolhead, of the Alexander
Farm, that to get the best pacers it was necessary
to breed to the Hambletonian family, is almost
daily being strengthened by facts."

THE POTATO ROT.

One of the evils of farming for crops alone is in
a fair way of being illustrated this year in the very
general destruction of the potato crop by rot.
Though very few farmers in Canada depend mainly
upon the potato crop, there are few who will.notbe
more or less seriously inconvenienced by such a
general destruction of the crop as is threatened this
year. In some of the townships contiguous to the
scenes of lumbering operations, some ofthe settlers
grow large crops of potatoes on the newly broken
soil and usually realize handsomely on them, as the
transporting of potatoes to the lumber camps along
with other supplies, is both costly and troublesome.
Farmers and settlers thus operating in some of the
frontier townships, will doubtless feel the injury
caused by the blight much more seriously than
those located nearer the regular markets, and who
often grow only as many potatoes as they can use
at home in the house and in the stable.
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So far as this year's potato crop is concerned,
very little can be done to sive it, but much remains
to be done to prevent a visitation of the same mis.
fortune next·year. Everybody who knows the his-
tory-of the disastrous potato blight which visited
Irelànd, and the subseqent lamentable visitations of
famine'nd fever consequent upon it, will remember
that while the blight first made its appearance in
1845, the culmination of the disaster was not
reached till 1847. Such a continuance of the po-
tato rot was as preventible then as it is now, but the
nature and cause of the blight were not then under-
stood and through lack of knowledge on this
point the evil instead of being stamped out was
actually perpetuated. A corresp->ndent of the Cutill-
valor and Country Gent/eman furnishes the follow-
ing vivid picture of the first appearance of this
formidable destructive agency and its attendant
train of evils in Ireland

"This blight was precisely then what it is now.
The leaves became withered and scorched as if by
fire; the stems were spotted with black patches,
and the decaying vines gave out a fetid, odor.
When the tubers were taken up, they were found
to be more or less affected by rot, but not to a dis-
astrous extent. The diseased tubers and vines
were left upon the ground-as we now' know, to
sow the seed for a new crop-and the land was
prepared for another season. This year (1845) the
diséàse was worst upon boggy ground, and low,
'damp undrained soils, and where the potatoes had
-beed continually grown in the small patches occu-
pied by the pootest cottagers, whose cabins were of
sods, or the roughest sticks daubed with mud.
The next year (1846) was a wet one, and the blight
was more- frequent, and the crop more generally
rotten. The same fatal fault of sowing for the next
year was committed, and in 1847 culminated a
disaster which reduced the population of Ireland
from eight inillions to six. Death and forced emi-
gration removed' two million souls from that un-
happy but vérdant and beautiful island. It was
then, as a medical student passing through a course
in a Londoa College; that I was sent, with soîme
other volunteers, to assist in aiding the starving
people, stricken with a miost virulent contagious
fever, such as always follows famines. The whole
crop of potatoes was rotten. The black putrid
vinei covered the soil; the earth was filled with
Sottèn tubers, aid the stench was almost overpow-
ering, even to those who had been used to the
*ards of a large'hospital and to the odors of a dis-
secting room. Dead corpses lay on the roadsides,
wretched cabins b&éame the vaults in which whole
fainilies lay dead and decomposing ; dead mothers
wére to be seen as they had sat on the roadside,
nursing their infants, which still hung upon. the
cold breasts."

'Such a terrible affliction very naturally attracted
the attention of the whole civiliz.d world, and after
careful and protracted investigations the real nature
of:the blight was discovered to be a parasitic fungus

ý which~ first appears in a prelininary stage of growth
6r veget:lin as mycelium or white threads, which

* orïesponds with the foliage of other plants, and
âftéfward- in their mature state of fruit as dark
spores or seeds. The blighted leaves and stalks are

filled with the myrelium, which bears the sexual
organs, and these fructifying, produce the spores in
the vines and tubers. It may be that in some cast-s
the leaves are infested by spores carried in the air,
while the stems and tubers are diseased through
spores in the soit. This being the case and well

THE CHICAGO FAT STOCK ANI) DAIRY
SHOW.

CHICAGO, Nov. 20, 1885.
understood, the prevention of the perpetuation Of Frem our own cor,,-pondent.
the evil should be simple enough. The parasite The unversal opinion c-f everybody who
must be destroyed at all hazards. To destroy the attended the eighth annjal Fat Stock Show, is

parisite, every vine apd tuber infested by it must be that it has been the best show al[ the way through
ever held here. In point of attendance it has

destroyed and given no opportunity to reproduce certainly been the best. Your correspondent has
its species. The ground upon which the infected met men here from Massachusetts, Pennsylvania,
potatoes have beeh grown should be devoted to New York, Mississippi, Texas, California, Oregon
some other crop. Low, wet land, animal manures and Canada. So it nay be seen that stockmen

be came fron all parts of-the country to attend this
and everything tending ta rank growth should great gatherng of the stock clans. In point of
discouraged. The correspondent from whom we numbers and of quality the Herefords took the lead
have already quoted gives the following very sensible this year.*
advice to farmers who have this season suffered The Indiana Blooded Stock Company, of
from the potato blight or rot Indianapolis, Ind., had the largest exhibit of

Herefords and carried off a good share of the
"The effect of the disease upon the potato is to premiums.

destroy the starch cells, and cause decomposition Fowler & Van Nitta, of Fowler, Ind., also had

of the albumen and nitrogenous elements, thus giv- a very fine exhibit, as did also George Leigh &
tator of t g Ca., of Aurora, Ill.; Swan & Bosler, Indianola,

ing rase t intolerable odor othe decayed vines Iowa ; B. Hershey, Muskatine, Iowa ; J. S. Funk-
and tubers. When the damaged potatoes are houser, Plattsburg, Mo.; Seabury & Sample, La
boiled, they are only injured so far as the partial loss Fayette, Ind.; C. M. Culbertson, Chicago, Ill. ;
of substance. The spores are destroyed and the and Adams Earl, La Fayette, Ind. The Hereford

tubers may ba fed to stock usefully. As a precau- men certainly deserve a great deal of credit for the
grand display they brought out. They got the

tion, every spotted potato should be thus used, lian's shore of the premiums until they came to an
and a good use for them is to feed them to swine, .Angus exhibited by James J. Hili, of St. Paul,
with a portion of corn meal. To prevent the Minn. This steer had things his own way for quite
decay of souAd potatoes which may have been in. a while and carried off many îibbons.

fected superficially by contact with spores gathered The Angus men were -out ir hetter style this
I year than last, and they made quite a good showing.

from diseased tubers, they should be kept in a dry James J. Hill, St. Paul, Minnesota, was the
place, and well dusted over with air-slacked lime, largest exhibitor of the Polls. He gave the
which, by its avidity for water, takes the moisture Herefords a pret'y hard pull and left the Short-
from the spores of the fungus, and so destroys horns away in the shade. W. R. Estill, Estill.

theni. This is a certaiMo preventive a damage, ard ., had a very good exhibit of cross.bred Angus
t cattle. Gudgell & Simpson, Independence, Mo.,

I have found it to be effective in stopping decay in and the Indiana Blooded Stock Company, Indian-
those potatoes which have been partially touched apolis, I.nd., had two Polled animals each. The
by the rot. Lime has been found also to be useful best Polled animal was Hutcheon, owned by Mr.
when applied to the soit previous to planting ; but Hill. He was the one that stopped the Herefords

from taking off all the best preniums. He was
this I have noticed ir my own case ta have the a very fine specimen of the breed.
effect of making the potatoes harder to cook, requir- In the Shorthorn class the largest exhibitor was
ing longer boiling to make them mealy. The use John P. Gillett, Elkhart, l1. He is probably the
of perfectly souad seed-goes without saying-ts largest feeder of cattle for market in the country
advisable, and it will be a timely suggestion to and has always exhibited at the show from the

start. He has never exhibited any prodigies, but
those concerned that it would be judicious to select has shown what can be done by crossing Shorthor.a
the sound potatoes now for next year's seed, and to on the native stock. His cattle are a very uniforna
use lime for preserving them." lot, in fact. I could pick out a Gillett steer any.

where I saw one, so uniform are they. John B.
Sherman, manager of the Union Stock Yards and
Transit Co., had a large exhibit of very fair cattle.

The fecundity of Doll Wicks, dam of Deck He is also a regular feature of the show. J. R.
Wright, almost staggers belief. A record of her Peak & Son, Winchester, Ill.. had a very good
offspring shows that she has poduced fifteeti coltr exhibit, as did also Morrjw & Renick, Clinton
in fifteen consecutive years. She is a bay mare, i ville, Ky. ; J. H. Potts & Son, Jacksonville, Ill.;
foaled 1859, got by Young North Briton (Kelsey), B. Waddell, Marion, Ohio. These gentlemen are
son of North Briton, dam by Fan Wicks by Young all old stand-bys of this show and always have good
Duroc; 2nd dam old Fan, called a Messenger mare. stocks. White the Shorthorns were comparatively
Doll Wicks was bred and owned by Benjamin few in number, what there were, were good animals.
Wicks, Ox Bow, N.Y. She produced a foal each
year from 1862 to 1876, inclusive. She missed in • The Bow Park representation war sadly misscd by the

1877 and produced foals in 1878, '79, and '8o. Shorthorn men this year and its absenrce was noted by ait
Deck Wright was foaled in z869, and was -her first the reguiar attendants a the show. But it asnot ta bcwoetrcd at, as it could flot be expectcd that MIr. Hlopu
colt by The Hinsdale Horse. She was bred to this would exert himself as he did last year, to liit up thc
horse in 1870, apd the offspring was the black Shnrthorn, after the shabby manner in which the Short.
horse Ira, 2:30. Since then she has dropped six horn Brecders' Association treated him. -It .may bc. t;uth.
foals by The Hinsdale Horse, among them the fuuy said, tlhe Shothoin _nen would have bten beaen bst
brown-stalion N. J. Fuller, fald 1874, who lias ear and the year before if it had not been for his exertiòns.

east year Benton Champion, and the ycar berore.Roan
made a record'of 2:28Y4 this season. He and Ira Boy, gave him a pretty hàrd pull, but with-CTareñcç Kirk-
are biothers to Deck Wright. levington he pulled them out ail right, and he alone did it.
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Lucien Scott, of I.eavcenworth, Kansas, exhibited
one pure and three cross-bred Holstein steers.
The pure-bred Gottlieb hias been an old stand-by
of the show, havng been exhibited threc years.
.ast Chance, a cross-bred Holstein native, did not

belie his nane. It seems to me the Holstein men
had better stop flaunting their flag as beef cattle,
and feed up soie steers to show their superiority.
Actions speak louder than words, and the few
Holstein or grade Holstein animails were a disgrace
to the breed. Sandy, a West Highland ox, exhi-
bited by John Shernan, Chicago, has grown con.
siderably since last year, when he was a little bit of
a fellow. A cross.bred Heref&rd-Highland steer
was a very good one.

In dairy cattle the Holstein outnumbered all the
other breeds two to one. George E. Brown &
Co., Aurora, Ill., had the largest and finest exhibit,
numberng i i head. Smniths, Powell & Lamb, of
Syracuse, N. Y., had 1o head, 3 of which were
bulls, headed by Netherland P'rince. John Stewart,
Blackberry, IlM., had some very fine Ayrshire cat
tde, headed by the fine bull, Duke of Illinois.
Thoias B. Wales, Jr., Iowa City, Iowa. had some
fine Holsteins, among them his great bull Jaap.
George F. Davis & Co., of Dyer Ind., had a fine
Jersey bull which thcy have bred'to native cows.

In the horse department there was a large dis-
play of Noran, Clydesdale, English Shire, Cleve-
land B3ay and Shetland ponies. Among the largest
exhibitors of Norman horses were Degan Bros.,
Ottawa, Il1.; Dillon Bros., Normal, Ill.; John
Virgin, iairburg, Ill. ; R. Nagle & Sons, Ottawa,
Il1. ; J. C. Duncan, Normal, Ill ; David Grant,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa ; Bowles & Hadden, Janes-
ville, Wis. ; James A. Perry, Wilmington, Ili.
George C. Brown, Aurora, Ill., showed some Eng.
lhsh Shire and Cleveland Bay horses, as did also
Galbraith Bros., Janesville, Wis. ; Blair Bros. &
Curry, Aurora, Ill. ; William M. Moffat, & Co.,
Paw Paw, Il1.

In the sheep class there were some very fine
specimens of all the mutton breeds. While the
Canadian delegation did not run off with the
premitums in the cattle class they did in the sheep.
It would have been all plain sailing for Mrs. Ann
Newton's sheep, had it not been for the fact that
on the second day of the show there arrived fromi
Canadi a fine lot of 16 sheep, owned by John
Rutherford, of Roseville, Ont. Mrs. Ann Newton
had the largest and finest exhibit, her sheep num-
bering 40 head ; 29 of then were wethers, the
balance of them ewes and rams. Among them
was Brassey, the prize wether ofthe Royal Show
last year, and a very fine animal he was. Mrs.
Newton took 8 blue ribbons, 6 red and 6 white,
besides several other premiums, taking away alto-
gether $360. John Rutherford, of Roseville, Ont.,
was the next largest exhibitor, showing 16 sheep.
They comprised Shropshire, Hampshire, Oxford,
Leicester, Lincoln, and were as fine a lot of sheep
as I ever saw in any show. He carried off a large
number of ribbons and cash to the amount of
somewhere near $5oo. Frank W illson, Jackson,
Mîch, had a very fine lot of sheep. B. Waddell,
Marion. Ohio, also a fine lot of ri sheep, as did
also J H Potts & Son. E. & A. Stanford, Mark-
ham. Ont., and Steynng, Eng., had a fine lot of
Southdown wethers. They also had some imported
Dorset horçes. To ny mind they are a very fine
sheep, except for the fact that they have hoins,
which is a bad point in any breed. They had just
lambed and these were a great object of interest to
the children. There were at least 3o,0oo children
there Saturday. which was children's day. Stone
& Snake, Stonngton, Ili., had ii head of very fine
sheep. Frank btrout had 5 hcad o Cotbwold and
Leicesters, McLean, Il1.

In the swine department the largest exhibitor
was J. A. Countryman, Rochelle, Ill., who had 19
head of Poland Chinas. Among the other large

exihibitors were Frank Strout, McLean, Il. ; Thos.
Bennet, Rossville, 111. ; B. T. Waters, Rochestr,
Ill. , Frank Willson, Jackson, Mich.; B. T. Rails-
back, Hopedale, Ill.; Stone & Soake, Stonington,
Il1. ; T. C. Henley, Mattorn, Ili.; S. H. Tidd,
Wakenan, Ohio. There were exhibited altogether
about 125 head. In the dairy department there
was a large and fine exhibit of dairy appliances and
dairy products. There were numerous premiums
for dairy products, etc. The butterine men made
an exhibit of their products, which were beautified
by the assistance of flowers. There are numerous
firnis engaged in the manufacture of this product
in this city, quite a number of which had an exhibit
of the stuff they turn out.

THE CHICAGO NATIONAL POULTRY
SHOW.

From our own Corrtspondent.

The first annual exhibition of the Chicago
National Poultry Association was held at the
Exnostion Building, Chicago, at the time of t~ne
Fat Stock Show. There were about i,ooo birds
shown altogether, comprising all the different
breeds. In point of number the show was a suc-
cess; financially it could hardly be called such ; in
point of quality it was a very good show. The
State Board of Agriculture cannot be too highly
censured for its action in regard to the show. In
place of helping the show along by every means in
its power i seemed to "sit down upon it all
around," as the boys would say. The exhibition
was held in the south end of the Exposition Build-
ing, while the Fat Stock Show was held in the
north. There was an intervening space of about
125 feet square, through which the association
wanted'to cut an entrance, so that visitors to thé
Fat Stock Show would gain access to the poultry
show without leaving the building. This the Fat
Stock Show people refused to permit at first, and
until Saturday, the 14 th, the attendance was very
small. After the passage-way was opened, how-
ever, the attendance greatly increased. Then,
again, the State Board of Agriculture should have
offered at least $5oo to be devoted to premiums
for the show. I think the best plan would be to
have the Board of Agriculture unite with the Poultry
Association, and hold a show. The Board of
Agriculture could offer premiums for fat poultry
and the a>sociation for breeding birds. By this
means they could advance the interests of both
breeding and market poultry. I hope, and con-
fidently expect, to see soie such plan adopted
before long.

The largest display was made in the Plymouth
Rcck class. There were some very fine birds and
some very poor ones, but taken as a whole the dis.
play was a very good one. H. W.' Hill, of De-
catur, Ili.; J. B. Foot, Norwood Park, Ill., (who
had 103 birds on exhibition); F. M. Munger, De
Kalb, Ill.; W. A. Peterson, Chicago, Ill., all ex-
hibited Plymouth Rocks. In Partridge Cochins
class.there wasa large display, as also in the Light
Brahma. J. R. Brabazon, Delavan, Wis., had a
fine display of Light Brahmas, Buff Cochins, Bronze
turkeys, and Pekin ducks. Dr. E. B. Weston,
Highland Park,. Ili., had some fine imparted White
Cochins, also a pair of Pekin and Rouen ducks.
There was a very fine display of Wyandctes, in fact
about the finest I have seen. The prir.cipal exhibi-
tors were F. M. Munger, De Kalb, Ili., and F. M.
Cory, Morristown, Ind. Both of these gentlemen
had some very fine birds on exhibition. There
were also numerous smaller exhibitors, who con-
tributed to the general display. Henry Davis,
Dyer, Ind., had a pair each of Light Brahmas, Buff
Cochins, Pekin ducks, Toulouse geese, and some
Bronze. turkeys. W. A. Bailey, Michigan City,
Ind.,had soie fine Brown Leghorns, also a thrce-

legged hen,~-nd a pair of Golden Friss fowls, and
a pair of Sebright Bantams, which atawered to the
name of Punch and Judy, the former crowing when
asked. Thomas V. Pottage, Indianapolis, had
some Brown Leghorns, as did also O. E. Cozzens,
Chicago, 111. There were some fine Langshans
exhibited.

In white Leghorns the display was very pood
though not large. In Houdans there was quite a
large display. J. B. Webb, Dewitt, Iowa, ex-
hibited a pair of Silver Dorkings and won ist and
2nd in White.Crested Black Polish. There were
some very good White.Crested White Polish and
sonie Golden Sebright Bantans. There was a fine
lot of Golden Spangled Hamburgs, and Whipple &
Poucher, Chicago, Ill., exhibited some fine Silver
Spangled Hamburgs, also a fine lot of pigeons.

There was a fine display of Bronze turkeys,
numbering in all about forty. E. E. Kennicott,
Chicago, Ili., had a fine display of White Leghorns,
Plymouth Rocks and Light Brahmas. Oneincubator,
manufactured by C. V. Gross, Chicago, Ill., hatched
out some chicks during the show. This incubator
took first premium, second going to the. Andrews
shown by Whipple & Poucher, Chicago, Il1.

A meeting of the Chicago National Poultry
Association was held during the show and the fol-
lowing officers elected : President, J. B. Foot, Nor-
wood Park, I.; Secretary, F. M. Munger, De
Kalb, Ill.; Superintendent, E. E. Kennicot, Chi-
cago, Ill.; T'reasurer, Dr. E. B. Weston, Highland
Park, Il. It was decided to hold a show next year
at the time of the Fat Stock Show, if the Exposi-
tion Building can be secured. A show which, it is
promised,,will eclipse the late one will then be held,
and it is to be hoped there will be a better Canadian
representation at the next one, there not being one
Canadian breeder exhibiting. There certainly
never was a better time to show and seil stock and
advertise, as your correspondents can testify from
personal experience.

SPAYING HEIFERS FOR BEEF.

To the Editor of the CANADIAN BREEDER.

DEAR SiR,--Having spayed a good many cows
and heifers, perhaps. a few words from me may be
of interest to some of your many readers.

I was many years on cattle stations in Australia,
and saw a good deal of spaying done there, and
operated on a good many animals myself. In
Queensland and South Australia the cattle ranges
are very extensive, ranging from 5oo to 5,ooo square
miles to one owner or company, consequently the
catttle get in many instances very wild, and are not
always to be found when the branding takes place,
and so many calves are lost, and frequently one
comes across some awful specimens of weedy bulls.
The consequences are that the "get " from these
cattle are weedy, and then the spaying knife is
used on the heifers; I have spayed old cows as
well and never have known the loss to exceed one
per cent.; but I think that eight months is about
the best age to spay a heifer, 'as they fatten as they
grow, and during the worst seasons of drought a
spayed cow or heifer, if fat before, will not lose very
much beef, and will put it on again very quick. I
have always found it a good plan to spay wild cows,
as it invariably tames them and they become fit for
beef, whereas before, they would kill their calves by
running so much. Spayed cows would always fetch
a good price in the markets if fat, and a good many
cattle owners spay their weedy heifers in Queens-
land and turn them out to fatten, and I always
found them to put on beef as quick as a steer would,
for they always used to feed very contentedly. In
Ontario I should scarcely think it necessary to spay
heifers, if by keeping then by themselves and
forcing beef on them they could be sold at from
eighteen months to two years òid. I have noticed
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frequently that the beef of a grass-fed spayed cow
is of a better quality than that of a steer.

Of course my experience is only that of grass-fed
prairie cattle and may be of no use to stock.raisers
in Ontario.

Apologising for taking up so mucli of your valu-
able space,

I am, yours, etc.,
F. C. I.

Fort Macleod, N.W.T., Nov. 5.

RENNIE'S DITCHING MACHINE.

HARwicH, Aug. 13, 1884.
We,the undersigned,havingwitnessed the working

of the Rennie Elevator Ditching Machihe(exhibited
by Mr. R. C. Read) on the farm of Henry Walters,
Esq., of Hlarwich, Co. Kent, have no hesitation in
pronouncing it the most complete machinery for
preparation of drains for laying tile, and considering
the localhty-it being the stiffest kind of clay, very
crooked, and surface very uneven-it having made
a drain of 56 rods, 234 feet deep, and a tap 30
rods, 2 feet deep, with an even bottom, properly
graded for laying the tiles. It did this work in five
hours, including many stoppages of the machine
for examination by spectators. Owing to the very
hard and stiff clay, we consider the work worth 25
cents per rod.

A. J. C. Shaw, John L. Williams,
J. A. Langford, Edward Montague,
J. Carmichael, F. Bedford,
Elias Pickard, Lemuel Coll,
Henry Stephens, Henry Walters,
John A. Patterson, Richard Walters,
Walter Field, Robert Walters,
Philip Knight, A. E. Ripley,
S. A. Arnold, John Goodal,
John Read, H. E. Chatterson,
Thomas S. Smith, Edward Phinn,
A. P. Stephens, Gibson Osborne,
D. A. Field, C. Haley, Tile maker,
John Filby, Charles Snowden,

William Walters.
Not having time on the 13th to finish the first

56 rods started, the machine was brought back on
the 18th, and although the ditch was a hard pan
bottom, and exposed to the weathe: for nearly a
week, the machine went through with the work
without a halt. An additional ditch of 30 rods,
231 feet deep, was cut the sane day in 55 minutes.
Many of the gentlemen above-named were present
on the second occasion.

Pos-r OFFIcE,
Toronto, Aug. i r, i885.

MR. WM. RENNIE,
DEAR SiR,-I had the honor of exhibiting your

Ditcher at work in my park at Eastwood, yesterday,
to His Excellency the Governor-General, who was
much imprees.ed with the ingenuity of. its construc-
tion, and with the great facility with which it could
be worked and turned. I hope that ere long one of
your machines will be found in every neighborhood,
worked on tie ystem now adopted by the owners
of stumping machines and steam threshers. I can-
not conceive any greater boon to the agricultural
interests of the Province. Hitherto the gieat diffi-
culty in connection with tile draining has been the
slowness of thé operation and the impossibility of
digging more than a very limited length every year.
I expect to do more work with your machine after
harvest this year, than I have been able to do
without it i» fogr years past, and at a vastly less
expense,

Yours truly,
TEHOS. C. PATTESON.

COW FEED AND ITS DIGESTION.

In speaking of animal food and its digestion, the
Western Ruraljustly says:

" Every one knows that it is only digested food
that is of any value as food. As has often been
pointed out, bulk to a certain degree is valuable,
and hence some things that go into the stomach are
valuable though not the most easily digested. In
the selection of food for the cow, or for any other
animal as for that matter, its digestibility must be
taken into consideralion. Some foods that are
considered valuable, in that they contain nutrients
to a large degree, are, owing to their shape, indi-
gestible. For instance, , seed that possesses
nutritive qualities even to the highest degree may
be encased in an indigestible covering or shell;
and in such cases some of the food will be indi.
gested, and hence wasted when fed to the cow.
Some years since we had a very -xhaustive article
upon feeding meal and whole corn as related to
this very subject; and we sometimes receive an
enquiry as to the desirability of feeding whole corn
to cows. Without attempting to go over the
ground covered by the article referred to at this
time, we will simply say that feeding whole corn is
a wasteful practice, and that it will never be done
if the subject of food and digestion is intelligently
considered in our feeding operations.

"Now to what extent are the foods that we usu-
ally feed digestible? In our feeding we feed more
or less coarse fodder, under which head comes the
grasses, hay, straw, corn-fodder, and in a word ail
sorts of forage. All these contain a large amount
of woody fibre, which many believe to be worth-
less, because, whjther they conceive of the truc
reason or not, they are supposed to. be indigesti-
ble. But the supposition is an error. Crude fibre
is digestible to a greater or less extent. The
digestibility wvill depend upon the quality of the
fodder, but perhaps it never falls twenty-five per
cent., and it has been shown that it sometimes
goes as iigh as seventy per cent. The cow
especially digests a very large percentage of crude
fibre, for the reason that owing to the large extent
of alimentary canal the food remains a long time
in i. The horse cannot do nearly so well with
coarse fodders as the cow, and swine, while they
can digest the coarse fodders to some extent, arc
not fully adapted to fully utilize such foods. Crude
fibre contains considerable starch. It is called
cellulose, but it is precisely the same composition
as starch, and it is assumed that it has the same
nutritive value.

" In some experiments that have been made in
feeding wheat straw it was found that the
cow digested fifty-two.per cent. of its crude fibre,
while forty-eight per cent. was found in the
excrement. This kind of fodder is about as difli-
cuit of digestion as any that would be fed to an
animal, and it may be taken for granted that very

.seldom would the percentage of diges:ion be lower.
Still, as already said, it does sometimes go as low
as twenty-five per cent. If hay bas been su badly
saved, saved so that about ail there is to it is the
dry stalk, dead ripe when it was cut, the woody
fibre is very large and it is very hard. From this
we learn what almost everybodj knows-though
everybody does not seem to act in accordance
with such knowledge-that the younger and more
tender a fibre is the smaller amount of crude fibre
it will contain and the more digestible the crude
fibre will be. The man who leaves his grass until
it is so ripe that.the leaves fall off before he can
get it in stack, is not working to- make his ledger
balance on the right side. A German experi.ment
is recorded which brings out the superior value of
grass cut before it is too ripe. In this instance the
animais that were fed were sheep. The feed con-
sisted of four cuttings of clover, cut at different
periods. The digestibility of the rtude fibre of the

first cutting was sixty per cent., of the second,
fifty.three per cent.; of the third, forty-nine per
cent., and of the fourth, thirty-cight per cent.

" Now, for the dairyman who is desirous
of having the cow convert all that she cats, above
what she needs to sustain herself, into milk, to be
careless in saving his hay at the proper time, or to
persist in feeding hay that has not been saved at
the proper time, is to throw away money."

FOOT.ROT IN SHEEP.

In discussing the subject of foot-rot in sheep, a
correspondent of the Country Gentleman says that
infectious foot-rot may begin from the common
foot rot. Everything bas had a beginning, and if a
contagious disease (malignant foot rot is contagious
and not infectious) ever had a beginning in the
past, it can equally ieIl have a beginning now. I
have been keeping sheep for thirty years, have seen
a good deal of foot-rot, and have known of cases
where sheep never had been pastured previously,
in which (by the neglect of the common form of
rot) it developed into the malignant and contagious
form, and poisoned the soil and yards, so that fresh
flocks became inoculated with the virus, and sheep-
keeping had to be abandoned. This experience
has been common in the dry climate of Australia,
where the sparse pasture grows in patches on
harsh gravelly soils, interspersed with low, wet
places, in which the sheep's feet are first softened
and then ground down to the quick. I have seen
the same thmg happen iMissouri, where, by ne-
glect, fresh mountain pastures have become thor-
oughly infected with the virus, and hundreds of
sheep have been seen feeding on their knees at one
time. These lame sheep, driven to Kansas on the
sait marslhes, have been wholly cured of the disease
by the alkaline soil and its antiseptic properties.
So that nut only will this contagious disease origi-
nate from certain causes, but it will be cured and the
contagion stopped when certain conditions prevail.

Foot-rot of sheep is easily contracted, by the
lpeculiar formation of the foot. The horn of the
hoof grows downward over the sole, and unless it
is worn away by sufficient attrition of the soi], it
turns under and forms a lodgment for mud, dung,
gravel and moisture, which soften the sole and in
time rot or wear it away, when the tender vascular
tissues of the foot are exposed to injury and become
highly inflamed. This inflammation degenerates
into ulceration, and purulent matter is formed,
along with fungoid granulations known as proud
flesh. It is quite possible that germs of some
peculiar character may find a seed-bed in the
diseased tissue, or that the degenerated cell matter
sloughed off from the diseased feet may furnish the
virus, which comes in contact with feet which, being
in bad condition through neglect, are not able
to, resist the contact, but absorb the poisonous
matter and so become diseased in the same way.
I do not think any intelligent shepherd who bas had
experience will doubt this.

I have examined a good many rotten feet of
sheep, and though often the disease seems to begin
aruund the coronet, yet the whole foot is in a con-
dition of inflammation, and the sole is reduced to
a soft, granular, friable condition, and is detached
from the inner tissues, with pus and an ulcerated
surface upon these.

The present time is an excellent one for owners
of sheep to examine their feet, and to trim off all
decayed horn, clean-.e the sole and dress any that
may be diseased with pine tar after powdering blue
stone. The worst cases will be among sheep which
have been running on low, wet, muddy ground, or
in thick, moist pastures, where the herbage is wet
enough to soften the horn. To pare away the sur-
plus horn, and to pinch off the overgrown toes with
a pair of sharp pincers will be sufficient to prevent
trouble.

725
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CANADA SHORTHORN HERD BOOK -
TRANSFERS.

IROl 0C. 20111 o -Nu\. 20TH, 1885.
B. Young Napoleon, 13333b, by O.ford Gwynne.

Jas. Winter, Botany J no. Bateman, Turin.
B. \ oung Premier, 1334o, by Premier, 9085.

Thos. Turner & Son, Eden Grove; Henry
Oelheiser, 1-ornosa.

B. Crown l'rince, 13341, by Prince Arthur, 5912.
Jno. Hleron, Ashburn ; % ni. Scott, Saintficld.

B. Prince Arthur Il., 13343, by Crown Prince,
13341. S. Grahami, Samtfield ; D. H. Evans,
Evansvale. - i

B. Lord Lansdowne, 13351, bY Iocter, 11845.
Brain Bros., Hornby ; Robt. Elile, Penville.

B. Young Pilot, 13354, by l'dot, i85t. Henry
Groff, Elmira ; Wn. Weeks, Lan, -th.

B. Captain jar.k, 13355, by Young Pilot, 13354.
John Liddell, lona ; Levi Pollard, Iona.

B. Lansdowne, 13359, by Baron 1.awsley IV.,
10879. S. Maccoll, Cuwal; Thos. Kerr, Dut.
ton.

1-. Duc.hess of Newcastle \ Ill., î5i00, by Dandy.
Jus. Redmond, Peterboro': J. I. Carnegie,
Coboconk.

B. Dandy, 13369, by Richmond Prince, 9231.
Jno. Dryden, Brookln ; \V. J. Miler, Keene.

B. General Middicton, 13374, by Prince Bismarck,
9127. W. C. Beaty, Omagh ; Jas. Brown,
Norval.

F. snowball, by Duke of Spiringbrook, 11874.
L McKinney, Kingsmill ; J. M. Cline, Bel-
mont.

B. Milton IX., 13375, by Jupiter, 3766. J. Har-
rison, NLlton \%est ; Henry Smith, Brisbane.

B. Highland Lad, 13363, by Premier, 9185. T.
Turner & Sons, Eden Grove , D. Mc ravish,
North Bruce.

F. Prinrose of Eden Grove, 15177, by Premier,
9085. T. Turner & Son, Eden Grove; Neil
Cassidy, Port Elgn.

B. Ellengowan Chief, 13384, by Premier, 9085.
T. Turner & Son, Eden Grove . Ja-. Maxwell,
Ellengowan.

F. Princess of Brant, 15178, by Premier 9085.
T. Turner & Son, Eden Grove ; J. C. Eckford,
Dunkeld.

B. .Boreland Duke, 13381, by Arabi, 10746. Geo.
Sproat, Seafortb , Jno. Modeland, Seaforth.

F. Pincess Il., 15174, by British State,man II.,
8176. Geo. Sproat, Seaforth , John Reid,
Varna.

F. Moss Rose III., 151 76,by Arabi, 10746. Geo.
Sproat, Seaforth , Jno. McKinley, Blake.

F. Moss Rose II., 15175, by British Statesman Il.,
8176. Geo. Sproat, Seaforth; Jno. McKay,
Kippen.

B. Crown Prince 13379, by Water'oo, 116o5.
George Staples, Lifford ; Richard Arnott, Fleet.
wood.

B. Sultan, 13376, by The Laird, 13295. Jno.
Glenn, Lumley ; David Crawford, Malton.

F. Princess Royal, O.E.F., 15192, by Fie)-q Mar.
shal, 47870. Wm. Duthie, Collyne, Sc . ind;
John I. Davidson, Balsam.

F. Baroness Wild Eyes, O.E.F., 15193, by Duke
of Hindlip 11., 46246. Sir Henry Allsopp,
Worcester, Eng.; Ont. Ex. Farm, Guelph.

B. Sir Leonard, O.E.F., 134oo, by Sir Leonard,
10500, 45613. Ont. Ex. Farm, Guelph, Jno.
Lamont, Caledon.

B. Belford Prince, 13403, by 2nd Duke of Picker.
ing, 8456. M. Fretz, Whitevale; M. Banks,
Pickering.

F. Lînwood Rose, 15201, by Toronto Duke, 2640.
J. R. Williams, Linwood; Jno. Brinner, Lin-
wood.

B. Lord Wolseley, 13404, by Rod Barrington,
S11767. W.n. Ash, St. Catha.'ines ; J. Sexsmith,
Ridgeway.

B. Lord Nelson, 13407, by Doctor, 19889. Thos.
Blanshard, Appleby; Wmn. Dent, Carlisle.

B. Bright Eyes, 13416, by Doctor, 11889 Thor.
Blan.hard, Appleby ; Vm. Emmerson, Zimmer

1mani.
F. Blooming Rose, 15204, by Doctor, 11889.

Shllîus. Blanshard, Appleby ; Wm. Dent, Carlisle.
F. Red Rose of Shamrock, 15313, by Gustavus

(imp ), ic5 1. Jno. Barnard, Shamrock ; Thos.
Sykes, Cobden.

F. Rose Baker, 152t2, by Captain Cireless, 9744,
34092. Late Hon. Jno. Simpson, Bowman.
ville ; C. Baker, Newcastle.

F. Nelly of Thorndale, 15309, by 8th Duke of

'l'horndale, 9908. J. McCurk, Thorndale, Jas.
Carroll, Thorndale.

B Duke of Clarence, 13423, by 8th Duke of
Kent, î C43, 59494. E. Fischer, Mosboro;
Wm. Vance, Mosboro.

B. Lord Churchill, 13421, by Bard of Erin, 12478.
D. 13 Simpson, Bowmanville; R. E. Osborne,
Bownanville.

F. Norfolk Lass, 15217, by Valentine, 11237.
Geo. Baker, Simcoe ; David Stover, Springford.

B. Duke ofAlberta, 134 23,by King David, 1549.
Kenneth McKenzie, Burnside, Man.; A. Mc
Innes, Calgary, Alberta.

F. Nellie Grey, 1532o. by Duke, 6857 Luke
Bland, Embro; Mr. Eckford, Brandon, Man.

B Tom Sawyer, 13420, by Baron Woodhill
XVIII., 9681. Luke Bland, Embro; L. T.
Bland, Lorne.

TRANSFERS 0F THOROUGHBRED STOCK.

Amerian Berkshire Record.

Knight of Gloster II., 11r,257. Wmn. J. Winter,
Massie, Ont., Can., to M. B. Keagy, Wellington,
Kan.

Janey, 10446. B. C. Giles, Manar, Texas, to C. D.
Smith, Merriltown, Texas.

Sallie C. II., 13710. E. R. Dennis, Ellicott City,
Md., to C. C. Moore, Charlotte, N. C.

Gift, 1443 . J. A. Armstrong. Owa.,o, Mich., to E.
A. Turner, Seattle, Wash. Terr.

Princess, 13160. W. Corbitt, San Mateo, Cal., to
A. T. Hatch, Suisun, Cal.

Sallie Stewart, 7296, Matchless, 11362, Legal Duch.
ess, 12930 and Royal Beauty V., 13552. N. H.
Gentry, Sedalia, Mo., to Jno. B. Thompson,
Plattsburg, Mo.

Sovereign Duke XXL, 14570. N. H. Gentry to
Bahutge, Kates & Co., WVinfield, Kan.

Leinster Duchess, :4566, and Sterling Cher.aer,
14569. N. H. Gentry, to Gideon Blackstone, Red
Oak, Iowa.

Royal Lucille, 14453, Randolph Queen, 14454, and
Proctor's Randolph, 14455. T'. R. Proctor,
Utica, N. Y., to Moulton Bros., West Ran-
dolph, Vt.

Lady Millbrook, 14456, and Lord Gloucester 14457.
T. R. Proctor, to John D. Ving, Millbrook, N.Y.

Proctor's Bovina Boy, 14437. T. R. Proctor to
Archibald Foreman, Bovina, N.Y.

KELLOGG'S SALE OF JERSEYS.

Considering the hard times and the prejudice
raised against Jerseys by the ravages of pleuro-
pneumonia in the Western States the prices realized
at Kellogg's recent sale of Jerseys in New York
were ahiogether very re-assurirg.
Una Flash, 15057, cow, calved March 3, 1881

-J. Thaxter, Kittery, Me . ............ $125
Gilderoy's Mystery, 14732, cow, calved Dec.

15, z88r-Moulton Bros.,West Randolph,
Vermont ............................ 400

Scituate Maid, 14729, cow, calved Feb. jo,
1882-Same .................. 260

Brown Berry, 2213o, cow, calved Dec. 17,
z 1882-B. Thayer, Lancaster, Mass.., ... 31o

Royal Rioter, 15095, bull, calved July 13,
1885-B. F. Case, Canton Center, Conn. $230

Strata 2nd, 20329, cow, calved May 3, 1883,
-0. Ricklefsen, Metuchen, N. J ....... 105

King's Belle, 31138, heifer, calved April i i,
1884-R. S. Andrews, Richmond, Va. . 310

Arawaiàa Saffron, 15099, cow, calved March
15, 1882-C. Wellington, E. Lexington,

............................... ioo
Saint Lucia, 30362, licifer, calved March 20,

1884 -C B. .Wood, New York City... .. iro
Roneo's Polly, 30367, heifer, calved Dec. 17,

1884-A. F. Ross, Rome, Ga........... 16o
Romco's Canossa, 34279, heifer, calved Jan.

13, 1885- J. H. Walker, Worcester, Mass. î6o
Romeo's Corona, 34280, leifer, calved Jan.

21, 188 5-J.V. N.Willis,Marlborough, N.J. 200
Perrot's Baroness, 22508, heifer, calved July

19, 1883-Webster & Morrow, Columbia,
T enn ............................ ... 130

Cora Bonne, 28883, leifer, calved Dec. 7,
z883-Bayard Thayer................ 290

Augusta's Favorite, 28884, heifer, caived April
20, î884--Mrs. G. J. Geer, Jr., Sumnmit,
N.J................................170

St. Phillip's Juno, 28885, cow, calved April 26,
1884- A. F. Ross. . ................. 130

Philonieta, 32152, heifer, calved March 29,
1885 -J. F. Foot, Morristown, N. J...... 11o

Bessie Bradford 2nd, 7271, cow, calved Dec.
20, 1877-Webster & Morrow............. 16o

Chrome Bessie, 22759, cow, calved June 27,
1883-A. Hemmingway, Milton, Mass... 205

Austerfield Fanny, 34197, heifer, calved July ,
23, 188 4.- B. F. Case................. iio

Flower of Maple Grove, 28593, cow, calved
Feb. 4, 1884 -Janies Buchanan, New York
C ity . . ............................ ;65

Catono's Columbine, 27804, cow, calved
March 6, 1884-R. S. Andrews ......... i ro,

Edith Darlington 3rd, 26185, cow, calved
Oct. 22, 1883-T. S. Cooper, Coopers-
burgh, Pa. ............ ............. î6c:

Duchess Darling, 34428, heifer, calved Sept.
25, 1885--J. A. Frye, Marlborough, Mass. 250

Chlona, 13927, cow, ca!ved Nov. îo, z88i-
Webster & Morrow ...................... 240

Gradde, 22564, cow, calved Feb. 12, 1883-
O. Ricklefsen...................... . 16o

Catono's Rosebud, 23674, heifer, calved Dec.
1, 1883-Webster & Morrow .......... 260

Catono's Duchess, 34277, heifer, calved May
r, 1884-Webster & Morrow........... So

Lotta Golddust, 22932, cow, calved July 6,
188i- B. Thayer .... .. ........... 290

Maud Golddust, 22934, cow, calved Dec. 15,
1882-W. A. Wood, Hoosick Falls. N. Y. . r5o

Marapo, 20049, cow, calved Oct. 18, 1882-
Mrs. E. C. Purton, Johnson's, N. Y...... 200

Maid of Dundee, 25826, cow, calvéd May
"., 1883-B. Fellman ................ oo.

Nettie Artiste, 31653, heifer, calved March 13, -
1884-A. B. Darling, New York City.... 2i5

Chief's Princess, 25781, cow, -calved April
5, 1882-A. R. Ball.....,............ 1.30

La Bergorette, 31214, cow, calved April, 1882
- ebster & Morrow .............. à7o

Lady Marius, 34265, heifer, calved June 8,'
1884-G. S. Hutchinson, New York City. -ro

Hugo's Damsel, 34266, heifer, calved May
12, 1885-J. H. Walker............... 130

Brie's Violet, heifer, calved Aug. i1, 1885-
J. L. Shallcross, Louisville, Ky .......... .15c>

Breladina, 24553, cow, calved Oct. 3, 1881- -
Moulton Bros.......-............... 370

Brie's Beauty, heifer, calved July 9, 1885-
L. E. Cabot, Brookline, Mass........... r3S

'T'ormoda, 23406, cow, calved Oct. 8, 1883-
Webster & Morrow................... 25

Albert's Fawn, 34004, heifer, calved Nov. 12, -

1884-A. B. Darling.................. 309
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Albert's Gem, 34006, heifer, calved Dec. 12,
188 4 -W. C. Whitney, Washington, D. C. $340

Albert's Bess, 34003, heifer, calved Nov. 6,
1884-J. D. Ripley, New York City.... .215

Edith Darlington, 4 th, 34005, heifer, calved
Dec, 8, 1884-Sanie................ .

Albert's Annie, 34011, heifer, calved Feb. 4,
1885- Same......................... lio

Albert's brankie, 34017, heifer, calve Match
17, 885-A. B. Darling............ .. 280

Rose Bunker, 3407, heifer, calved Dec. 23,
1884-J. D. Ripley.................150

Exiana, 34009, heifer, calved Jan. 24, 1885-
F. R. Procter, Utica, N. Y............120

Bessie Pearl Rex, 34012, heifer, calved Feb.
7, î885-J. D. Ripley................200

Dell Rioter, 34013, heifer, calved Feb. 15,
î885-B. F. Case.................. .310

King Rioter's Miss, 34014, heifer. calved
March 8, 1885-A. B. Darling..........320

Lily Rioter, 34015, heifer, calved March 9,
r885-Same ........................ 385

Witch of St. Lambert 2nd, 34020, heifer,
calved April zo, 1885-B. F. Case ...... 460

Lady Ann Rioter, 3402r, heifer, calved April
28, 1885-D. F. Appleton...........260

King Rioter, 4th. r5 512, bull, calved March
22, 1885-Charles Holt, Wibrtha,N.J... 5

First Call, 26953, cOw, calved April 6, 1881
-Moulton Bros....................î8o

Cultured Cream, 29196, cow, calved April 30,
1883-J. B. Pomeroy, West Stockbridge,
Mass... .........................

Copyright, 32358, heifer, calved Feb. 9, 1885
- J. V. N. W illis.................... 140

Liberette, 20324, cow, calved May, r88r --
G. L. & A. C. Davis, Port Jefferson, L. 1. 130

Coquette Minnie, 34323, heifer, calved Oct.
27, 1884-A. B. Darling..............200

Allie Lorne Pogis, 34324, heifer, calved
Jan. 15, T885-J. H. Walker..........î6o

Lady Lorne Pogis, 34325, heifer, calved
March 1 y, 1885 -A. B. Darling........110

Lorne Pogis, 3rd, 15119, bull, calved Jan. 31,
1885--H. A. Palmer, New York City.... 5

Queen of Powhatcong, 17334, cow, calved
Feb. 26, 1882-Moulton Bros..........525

Quarter Albert, 23221, COW, calved Sept. 21,
1883- Same................... ..... 165

Weitmamoo, 34192, heifer, calved Sept. r,
î885-J. Henry Gest, Cincinnati, O... .. 140

Ella Roserie, 27882, heifer, calved Dec. 5,
1883 -W. A. Wood..................140

Kitty Ward, 27887, heifer, calved March 18,
î884-- W. Carpenter, Jun., Salem, N. J. 6o

Princess Chrysantha, 34191, heifer, calved
Sept 7, î885-D. F. Appleton, Ipswich,
Mass. ........................... 380

Hawthorn Pansy, 27879, heifer, calved June
4, 1884-A. S. Hawes, Providence, R. I..

Una-Pogis, 34441, heifer, calved Nov. 23,
1884-J. H. Walker. ................ 140

Hawthorn Leaf, 34442, heifer, calved Jan.
20, 1885-J. A. Frye. ................ 220

Dian Pogis, 34444, heifer, calved May 20,
z885-Same ........................ 190

Betsy Hugo, 34445, heifer, calved July 17,
x885-J. L. Shallcross ................ 170

Euroletta, 34447, heifer, calved July 16,
1884-J. H. Walker ................. 70

Redbreast, 17436, cow, calved Feb. 27, 188o,
-E. Worth, Wawa, Pa. .............. 120

Columbineof Maple Grove, 14379, cow,calved
May 5, i881-J. H. Van Schoik, Jr., Far.
nersdale, N. J. ...................... 110

Lass Edith 3rd., 10038, cOw. calved May 3,
î88o-Tames Buchanan .............. 120

Fancy of Briçrcliff,,26622,-heifer, calved May
1,3, 1884--C. B. Wood...............105.

,Fancy Alphea,. 13890, cuw, calved May 29,
z88z-,B. Thýyer .... Ir., ...... 19Q

Royal Fern, 29144, heifer, calved May ,
1883-H. Pierce, East Baldwin, Me. .... $105

Gem of Franchville, 2916.3, heifer, calved
Jan. 1, 1884-Wm. Carpenter, Jr. ...... .i5

Jersey Orange, 29167, heifer, calved Jan. 15,
r884 -J. H. Walker .................. 170

Viviana, 29147, cow, calved July 26, 1884-
G. F. S. Shenck, Frecehold, N. J........ . 105

Elsprita, 18459, cow, calved Ma-tch 2o, 188a
-13. Koffman. ...................... 270

Elsprita 2nd, heifer, calved Feb. 22, 1885-
A. F. Ross........... .............. 185

Truelove, 22657, cow, calved April 2, 188o
- E. W orth. ........................ 200

Thalma's Lucilla K., 26605, cow, Lalved Jan.
22, 188 4 -L. Cabot .................. 130

Fair Corinne, 3141o, cow, c.lved Decenber,
i88--R. S. Andrews ................ 250

Moggy Bright IL., 2-774, heifer, calved MIy
21, 1884-A. F. -Ross........... .... 130

Golden of the Valley, 3176o, heifer, cahed
Nov. i, 1884-S. W. Robbins, Wethers.
field, Conn.. ........................ 150

Belle of Wolcott, 8938, cow, calved March 2 i,
1878-Moulton Bros. ................ 200

Jenninori, 30783, heifer, calved Feb. 24,
1885-A. B. Darling.................. 195

Fame of St. Peters, 14242, cow, calved 1876
-Edward Worth, Wawa, Pa. .......... 120

Lilly Lu, 7527, cow, calved May 25, 1877-
A. J. Stack, Albany, N. Y. ............. '£0

Rustic Russy, 65oi, cow, calved May 9, 1877
- C. Wellington...................... 200

Isabelle of Avon, 13428, cow, calved Jan. 3,
187 9 -R. A. Potter ................. 110

St. Peter's Pride, 22046, cow, ,.alved May i,
188o-Sterling Farm, N. J. ............ 145

Carlo Belle, 23091, heifer, calved Sept. 2o,
188 3 -E. Burnett, Southboro, Mass. ..... 170

Buffer's filly, heifer, calved March io, 1885
- A. F. Ross........................ 100

Buffer's Lily, heifrr, calved March 10, 1885
- J. H. Valker ...................... 140

Heifer, calved January, 1885-B. F. Case 300
Seaside Belle, 11665, cow, calved Feb. 16,

1881-Webster & Morrow, Culumb-a.
Tenn .............................. 230

Hilda, 2nd, 14967, cow, calved Oct. 21,
188o- Same ........................ 12o

Young Pedro 2nd, 15011, bull-N. Robbins,
M etuchen, N. J....................... îli

Ben's Columbine, 10422, cow, calved Aug.
29, 188o-Moulton Bros.................25

Edith 4 th, 817, cow, calved May 1, 1869-
C. V. Mulford, Hempstead, L. I.......zoo

Pride of Richmond 2nd, 11257, cow, calved
April 19, 1879-Moulton Bros.........î6o

Delaware beauty 2nd, 27921, heifer, calved
Jan. 27, 1884-J. Kaenp, Great Neck,
L. I. ........................ ...... 130

Dr. Jump's Carrie, 30138, heifer, calved May
27, 188 4 -- Webster and Morrow.........110

May Rose, 19606, cow, calved May 5, 1884
-Moulton Bros.....t................140

Farmer's Tidy, 14432, cow, calved Feb. 12,
t88o-Same........................245

Coomalphea 22255, cow, calved Aug. 2, 1883
-Webster & Mgtrow ................. 200

The chief of the Bureau of Statistics reports the
total value of exports of domestic cattle and hogç,
and of beef, park, and dairy products. ftom the
United . States as follows: .Septcniber, x885,
$9,994,690; for 1884,, $7,509,246. For -thç
eleven months ending.Septcniber 3oth,' 1885, the
value of exports was $8o,300,o69; for- 1884,
$77,55 2,9»~, The yalue. of.dl4iryproducts.sent to;
foreigu miarkets ie the five znonths endingr.S~e n.
-ber 3otb, z8 O5i.aggated $6,553,446, whi1. fer
1884 thC 41mow14t was $9,426,73§ - . -.

MR. BATES AS A BREEDER.

'he following letters speaking of Mr. Bates as a
breeder, found in the London Live Sock fournal
of October 3oth, will doubtless prove of interest to
our readers. The first writer says :-

' Looking over somte papers beside me, I find a
letter from Mr. Bates, dated 1838, that has not yet
been published. In it he remarked that his Duch.
ess cow 'calved 7th June, 1807, on grass, and
going in a field with 19 other cows, and no uther
food but grass, made 14 pounds of butter per week
(21 oz. per lb.), which was sold in Newcastle
market at 2S. per pound; and with the sale of
milk, g'ving 14 quarts twice a day, she made about
two guineas per week, and she continued giving a
great quantity of milk for ten months--makmg
more money than I ever knew any other Shorthorn
cow make.' These facts I am sure vill be wel-
comed by Mr. L. F. Allen, as in his history of the
breed he expresses regret that on this particular
matter no details were available. In the sanie
letter Mr. Bates observes, that Duke of Northum-
berland weighed ioo stones (14 pounds to the
stone) when lie left Kirklevington for York Show
in August, 1838. He had been fed on tares, and
with change of place and travelling lie would eat
nothing the first three days of his journey, when
they obtained tares for him, and Mr. Bates hesi-
tated whether he would show him or not. One
would scarcely imagine that, accustomed to such
accuracy in his proceedings as a breeder, Bates
could have been altogether an indifferent farmer.
It may be truc that Duke of Northumberland was
killed by injudicious diet. Does any one know
differently? The Duke was calved in 1835 and
died in 1845, so that he had reached a pretty good
age before he became the victim of Mr. Bares'
alleged incapacity."

"SIR,-Referring to the Live Sock fournal of
October 23rd, under the heading 'Scraps-A
Glimpse at Kirklevington,' and with reference t.,
the bull nentioned, Duke of Northumberland,
1940, I may menton that I have the pictu-e of
this animal in my possession, and I should cer-
tainly say that he is one of the handsomest bulls
that ever was bred. He appears. to have been
exhibited at the undermentioned shows only, viz.:
'This superb animal won the head prize of 30
sovereigns given at the English Agrculttural
Society's meeting held at Oxford, July 17, 1839,
for the best Shorthorned bull, open to ail England.
Also the highest prize for the best twoyear.ol,
bull at York, August 29, 1838. Premmnins were
likewise awarded to him as the best bull of any age
at the Stockton and Cleveland meetings in Sep.
tember, and at Darlington in October, 1838, having
only been exhibited on these four occasions.
This noted Shorthorned prize bull was bred by and
property of Thomas Bates, Esq., of Kirklevington,
near Yarn, Yorkshire. Age three years and eight
months. Live weight, 18o stone of 14 lbs. For
pedigree, etc., -see Herd Book, Vol. III., Ne.
1,940. HENRY SLEEbrAN.

'Parkhurst, Isle of Wight."

At the sale of Messrs. C. Taylor & Son's Short-
horns at- Lincoln, Nebraska, Nov. i ith, twenîy.six
females aveiaged $94.42/2 and cight bulls $76.

The-sale of Mrs E. J. Byram's herd of Short.
horns at Abingdon, III., showed an average of $8z
for 14 bulls, and $ivn.55 for 32 .females, the total
proceeds for 46 animals being $4 700.

The secorid arnual sale under the auspices of
the Inter-State Shorthorn Breeders' Association,
,was neld at .Kansas:-City, Nov..3rd..and,4th; .9(
.females aj7§Q, ils. average$27-5
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THE CULTURE OF HOPS.

Mr. James lerrs, of Otsego County, New York,
n answer ta a correspondent of the Ctlivalor and
Country G ent/eman, furnishes the following admira-
ble and conprehensive article on hop culture:-

" lops are now raised with varying success in
nearly every Northern State and Territory, and
quite well south also, but I believe there are very
few sections which are truly adapted to tlcir cul-
turc. Chief among these sections which may be
peculbarly adapted lu the growth of that plant,
stands Central New York. whosq four counties, ail
rght here torether-Otsego,' Oneida, Schoharie
and Madison-naov produce 6o per cent. of ail
American liops grown, and have always been the
main supply of hops in this country. Likewise, the
county of Kent for ioo years has been the producer
of three-fiths of ail the hops grown in England. A
variety of causes have worked to produce this, but
I believe certain physical conditions especially fit
these sections for the culture of the hop.

"LOCArION -SOI L-PLANTI NG.
"The hop does not require too warm weather,

for the quality is not good when it is forced too
rapidly. It rather requires a section where the
summers are cool. Viewing the map, we find Ba-
varia situated at the hcad waters of the Danube
and Rhine in Central Europe, cool in its high ele-
vation ; Kent tempered from excessive warmth by
its proximity ta the ocean; Central New York, a
water shed dividing the rivers flowing in one direc-
tion fron those flowing in another, elevated, and
consequently cool; and may this not be the very
reason whv hops from Washington Territory are
worth two cents more a pound than those from
C ilifornia, as Emmett Wells states ?

" J. W. F. asks if much experience is required in
raising hops. I would answer yes, more than for most
any other crop ; but with proper directions in the
business, I know no reason why a green hand
should not succeed. A good treatise on hop cul-
ture would be an invaluable aid.

" The soit on which hops most delight is a rich
loam or calcareous sand, and when these are situ-
ated on a calcareou- bed, the plants will continue
to flourish much longer than they would otherwise.
A deep soil is preferable, for in this the roots of the
hop will extend in some instances ta a depth of
eight or ten feet, and heavy manuring may be done.
Manures which contain potash and lime are best
suited. In autumn, growers usually place on each
hill from one to three shovelfuls of barnyard manure,
which serves not only to enrich the soit, but as a
nulch, protectng the plan. during winter. This
is removed in spring.

" In securing the location for a hop yard, choose
one not situated low, nor near buildings, hedges or
bushes, or woods, for so sheltered, there is labihlty
to lice and mould. Nor is it best to have the loca-
tion too much exposed, heavy winds being veiy
damagmng. Judging fron my experience, the best
of ail locations in this section, owing to our prevail-
ing winds, is a hillside facing the east.

In planting a hop yard, there are three important
things to be considt zed : First, the soit should be
well prepared, made mellow and rich to a good
dcpth. Second, sets of a good variety-as there
are always lots of inferior varieties or of regular
male hops upon the market-should be cliosen.
These are cuttings fromrs the heavy root-stock3; they
should be trimmed off in autumn or early spring,
and cut a week or two before planting into pieces
contaming two eyes each, ail portions which are
poor being closely rejected. Third, planting should
be donc as early as the season wijl permit, ta be
attended with the best results. Three of these
pieces of the root, or root-stock, should be placed
in each hill, coverea two inches deep, and the hilis
an straight rows about eight or nine feet apart
each way. The cultivation the first year should be

perfect ta ensure a good growth of the plants. No
hops are expected the first year, and potatoes or
coin may be planted between the rows. But I have
an objection to corn, and would prefer potatoes, as
the former nay injure the hops by its excessive shade.

" As the hop starts with the first shoot of vege
tation in the spring, as soon as the frost is out of
the ground the work should begin on the hop
yard, with full force. Poles should be set, or what
other means are employed for training, should be
arranged immediately. The hops should be
ploughed and grubbed at once, so that the ground
may warm up ta hasten the growth.

" TRAINING AND HARVESTING.

"Various devices are employed in Central New
York for training hops. Formerly two poles ta a
hill were almost exclusively used, but since poles
have become more scarce, various substitutes have
been used. One arrangement uses stakes about 7
feet long, over the top of which strings are run
each way of the row. This plan has not been re-
ccived very favorably, as the hop vine prefers climb.
ing up, instead of clinbing horizontally, Various
and complex methods of using twine have been
gotten up and patented, but they have pretty gen-
erally proved inefficient. The simple system of
using one poli to the hill, and twine running
obliquely from the botton of one pole ta the top of
the next, down ta the next, and so on, by the test of
time,seems tostand ahead,and is, I believe, the cheap-
est, most practical, and best way to grow hops to.day.

" A new method of training hops employs large
poles and wire, and does away with the common
hop pole entirely. These large poles are to stay in
the ground the year round. They are placed at
about every fifth hill, and for good results should
be 20, or at least 18 feet above ground ; but they
are often used less. A wire is stretched on the top
of these poles over each row, to which twine is
fastened from each hill. Stakes are driven in the
ground at each bill ta tie the twine ta. It is better
when these stakes are about 4 feet long, but they
mav be only long enough te tie ta. The wire rests
in a hook, and when the hops are harvested it is
let down. There is no patent un this, and it is
rather cheaper than poles. However, some serious
objections are urged against it. The strings are
liable ta break from the wire, and the vines killed
by whipping in the wind. But I believe if good,
strong twine is used, the wire is stretched tight,
and stakes 4 feet long are used at the bottom,there
will be little trouble. J. W. F. speaks of fence
stakes ta run the wire over. These would not
answer at al], as the wire must be up high ta give
the hop plenty of run.way, or the yie!d will be
materially reduced.

" When the vines arrive at sufficient length, those
which are intended ta grow are immediately selected
and tied ta the pole about which they are ta twine.
The rest are carefully trimmed off. The vine should
always be kept closely twining, as it grows. much
faster when it has something to cling to. Ail the
season, up ta harvest time, or when the growth be-
comes sa dense as ta prevent it, the ground between
the rows should be kept mellow, with cultivator or
plough; and hoeing usually occurs about three
times; first, in early spring, second, when the
unnecessary vines are trimmed off, and lastly, just
before blossoming, when soine growers make a
pr2ctice of hilling up their hops, which does not
accord with my notion, and which is fast going out
of practice.

" It is a difficult matter ta tell just when the hop
is fit ta harvest. This should be determined by the
smell, quantity of lupuline, moisture, etc, As some
ripen sooner than others, it is best that some
become slightly red by being over-ripe, before ail
are picked. Eight hundred pounds ta the acre
may be considered a fair yield, but on fertile soil,
with ordinary management, 1,2oo and 1.50o pounds
are often grown.

" The picking is donc in boxes, at a stated price
per box. The hop box of New York State gener-
ally holds ten bushels, with the following dimen-
sions : Four and a haif feet long, two feet deep, and
one and a half feet wide. Two of these are gen-
crally built together for convenience in carrying,
and two boxes sa built are arranged together, to
accommodate four pickers, and are tended by orie
box-tender.

" The curing is donc in a kiln. The kiln usually
occupies about balf of a building devoted ta this
purpose, the rest serving for 'storage. This apart-
ment is tightly plastered, though air is admitted
frecly below, and passes off through large ventilators
above. In the first storcy large stoves are placed
directly on the ground, capable of maintaining a
heat of from 140° ta 16o without difficulty. At
fron 15 ta 20 feet overhead. a good height being
an advantage, is placed the floor which is ta
receive the hops. This consists of slats, covered
with a cloth admissible of heat. In drying, brim-
stone is used when the hops are yet moist, as it is
needed, ana no art should be spared ta secure just
the right color and the right degree. of dryness."

MAKE SIIELTER FOR YOUR HOGS.

In speaking of theimportance of shelter for hogs
the National Live Stock Yournal says:-

" We suppose there has been improvement made
in feeding places of swine during the last ten years,
but we fear there are many farns yet where hogs
must dive in several inches of mud for their feed.
The price.paid for fat hogs is not as remunerative
as it has been, and farmers would naturally be
expected ta avoid ail unnecessary losses in the pro-
cess of fattening. If pigs are exposed ta the
weather, they must be warmed by extra food ; if
they sleep in a wet place, they must constantly
supply heat ta warm up this nest. A dry bed will
remain warm when once warmed up, but a wet bcd
is constantly carrying off heat, and all this heat is
supplied by the food, and this food is ail lost for
want of a little care. We have known many cases
of this kind where one-half of the food was thus
thrown away for the want of a little enterprise in
giving the hogs shelter and a dry bed. The corn,
ta warm the pig, is burned as effectively as wood in
a stove, and is wholly expended in keeping up heat.
The weather is sometimes so cold that it requires
ail the pigs eat ta keep them warm. Can any
farner afford ta throw away his food in this style ?
We have no doubt that, in certain cases, i noie is
thus lost in one year than it would cost ta fumish
the shelter for ten years.

The feeding place should have a plank floor as
it cannot otherwise be kept dry and ciean. It
should be cleaned as regularly as a cattle stable.
There is no more reason for cleaning a.cattle stable
than a pig-pen. In new places, where lumber is
difficult ta obtain, a shelter may be made with
thatched corn-stalks or straw on roof and sides, and
a few barbed wires will protect the sides from
injury two feet up froni the bottom. Such a
shelter, well made, will be warm and serviceable for
several years.

"r t will be found necessary ta look closely after
aIl the economies of the business of feeding pigs
this year, and where warm shelter is not provided,
the fattening should be pushed as rapidly as pos-
sible, ta fit them for market before severe cold
weather comes. More can be done in one month
of mild weather in the fall than in three in cold
winter weather without protection. In ail localities
where flax-seed is raised pig feeders should supply
themselves with a feW bushels, ta be given
in small quantity, say one-half pint ta each pig 1.er
week, ta keep the digestive organs in good order
Flaxseed is both laxative and cooling, and is an
antidote ta many diseases. It is much better than
cathartic medicines. It is both food and Medlçine.."
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LIVE STOCK NOTES.

At the sale of Walnut Grove Shorhorns held
at Riverview Park, Kansas City, Nov. 5 th, 8 bulils
averaged $285 and 21 females averaged $239.

At the sale of the Ballywalter Shorthorns by Mr.
John Thornton, at Ballywalter, County Cork, Ire
land, Oct r th, seventeen bulls sold for an average
of a little over $185, and eleven heifers brought an
average of about $128.

A small draught of Herefords from the Bovine
Park Herd of W. E Campbell, of Caldwell, Kansas,
was-sold at Riverview Park, Kansas City, on the
morntng of Nov. 5 th., 2 bulls averaged $195, and
t3 females averaged $226. 15.

At the sale of the Lownes Sortliorns at Lincoln,
Neb., on Oct. 2 9 th, Col. Judy secured $3,045 for
twenty-seven females and $865 for a dozen bulls ;
which figures were considered satisfactory for the
quality of the animals sold. At the Winn and
Duncan sale, at Edgerton, Mo., Oct. 27th, fifty-
three feiales sold for $5,270 and yive bulls for $455.

At the sale of Hereford, Sussex, Angus and Gal-
loway cattle, the property of Messrs. Burleigh and
Bodwell, at the Kansas Fat Stock Show, Nov. 2nd,
the averages were as follows :-Six Hereford bulls
averaged $r 76.2r, Hereford females averaged$247.-
6o. Four head of Sussex averaged $r7o. Eight
head of Angus averaged $195.6o, and of the Gal.
loways, three bulls averaged $198, and ten fenales
$172.

The Vestern Sporisman, in speaking of the
"blood of Mambrino Chief," says that " it was a
great misfortune to the breeding public when Wood-
ford Manbrino died. Judged by his own get, and
that of his sons that have been tried-Pancoast,
Princeps, and Mambrino Dudley-he must be
regarded as one of our greatest and most prepotent
sires who transmits his speed and gameness with
great uniformity. We have four of his sons doing
service at the stud in Kentucky-Pancoast, Prin.
ceps, Meambrino Russell, and Abdalbrino ; the
latter is an own brother to Princeps," and adds that
all the winners at Lexington have a cross of Mam-
brino Chief.

The formal announcement is made that Harry
Blaylock will ba chief jockey of the famous Preak-
ness stable next season. Blaylock is one of the
best known and most highly esteemed jockeys in
the country. He comes frorn Canada, making his
first appearance in the East eight years ago, when
he won the Manhattan handicap at Jerome Park on
Inspiration. Since then be has steadily pro-
gressed in his profession, and during the season
just closed was first jockey for Mr. George Lorillard,
with whom, however, he did not get along well.
Ed. Corrigan, having lost the services of Isaac
Murphy, made Blaylock an offer for next season,
but he preferred to ride for the Preakness stable.

The St Louis Globe Denocrat thus describes E.
J. Baldwin's (the. Cahifornia millionaire) palace
horse-car "Santa Anita.' "The car is the most
costly and gorgeous of the kind in the United
States, being valued at $xo,ooo. It was built by the
Pullman Company, and is patterned very much
after their sleepers. It bas accommodations
for twelve horses, while Mr. Baldwin's private apart-
ments are of the drawing-room style and fitted up
with every modern convenience. A kitchen and
cook are also located on the car, where the meals
for the proprietor and his men are usually served.
The horses' quarters are likewise supplied with
many costly appliances, affording the most comfor-
table stalls, while it is an impossibility, owing to
the thic'c and heavy padding, for any of them tu be
bruised or injured."

The Percheron Horse Breeders' Association held
a neeting and sat down to dinner at the Grand
Pacific Hotej jg Çbicago, Wednesday evening,
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Nov. r ith. The meeting was largely attended, and
the following officers were elected: President, T.
V. Palmer, Michigan ; vice-president, R. B. Kel.

logg, Wisconsin ; treasurer, J. F. Studebaker, Indi
ana; sectetary, S. D. Thompson, Illinois. Direc
tors, T. Slattery, Illinois , G. E. Case, Minnesota
G. V. Stubblefield, Illinois, M. W. Dunham, Illi
nois; T. Snider, Ontario; Ezra Stetsun, Illinois,
J. -I. Bowman, Iowa ; M. E. Post, Wyoming; W.
C. Lemert, Ohio. The breeders of Perch .on
horses are multiplying all the time, and the interest
is now one of great pmportance. The grade Per
cheron bas ail the substance, bone and docility
required for a general-purpose horse ; and the de-
mand for gencral-purpose horses was never so great
in this country as now. The Association decided
to hold at some po'nt in the West next Autumni an
exhibition of full-bloods and grades. Liberal prizes
will be distributed, and an imposing array of ponder
ous horses, doubtless, will move the public to
admiration. Special inducements will be held out
to the ranch breeders of grades, as it is t'îe desire
to give the people a chance to see what bas be, n
donc in this direction.-Turf, Fie/d and Farmn.

tbe §tock ~& ginbreb Srhet6.
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Since last cable advices the British cattle markets

have further improved on prices, which at Liverpool
amounted to a gain of half a cent per pound. The
situation, however, bas not improved, in fact Mon-
day's cables indicatie a possible reaction as the
supplies have again loomed up in formidable style.
Receipts from Canada .and the United States,
although no more than fair, have p!rceptibly in-
creased, while the arrivals from Ireland and the
Continent have been heavy, which has operated
unftorably on the attitude of buyers, who, seeing
the increasing supplies, have leld back. During
the early part of the week there was a fair demand
and a proportionate amount of business, but latterly
it bas fallen off considerably. At Liverpool on
Monday there was a weaker feeling, due to the ici-
creased supplies, and demand was slow and irregular,
which resulted in a duil, dragging trade, buyers
refusing to p.ay the advance. In the afternoon the
market was unsteady and tending lower, with large
numbers left unsold.

Quotations at Liverpool on Monday, being cal-
culated at $4.80 in the , were•

Cattle- $ c.
Prime Canadian steers O 12,4
Fair ta choice grades . O 12
Poor to mediin .............. O ii
Inferior and bulils................ o 0834

Shcep-

$ c.
t a co
ta 0 00
ta o 00
ta o o

Besi............................ ....... o 13 ta o o
Secondary qualities...........o i ta o 12
Mermnoes.. .... ..... ....... . . 0 1oo ta o i13r4
Inferior and rams ... o 08 o O o94

per IL..

"4

TORONTO.
So fac ibis week there has been a somewhat larger run of

live stock here than for the same period of the past couple of
weeks. On Monday and Tuesday receipts werc twenty-four
lo.tds of cattle, one of hogq, and one of sheep and lambs.
The condition ai trade as v, ry much the sane as it was a
week ago. St. Lawrence n.-gautin having clsed and
snipmens fron Halifax and Portland not yet having com
menced the export trade is nominal. Cattle are steidy and
unchanged ; lambs bigher and bogs casier.

CATT.E-Shipping cattile are nominal at the moment;
one load offered yesterday but none of the local b'uycs were
anxious purchasers, and the holder shippcd ta Montreal hoping
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to seli ta better advantage. Butchers' ruled steady and fot
the better grades prices were firm ; olTerings were larger than
a week agn and of better quality but the demand was better ;
ail the good grades sold well but inferior were rallier slow; one
choice load sold at .3.c., but picked lots of choire heifers
and steers were taken readily at 4c. er Ilb.: among the sales
were 23 hCad averaging î.oSo lbs. each at $40 cueh ; 9 do.
1,ooo Ibs. at $32; 16 do. goo ibs. at $22 ; io do. 1,125 lbs.
at $45 ; i i do. 850 tls. at $25 ; 4 du. 1, 1oo lbs. at $41 ; 23 do.
95o 11. at $28 , 21 do 1,ooo ibs. at $34.50 ; 23 do 1,n5o

s at $37.50; 20 do. 1,050 lbs%. at $34. Feedess were un.
changed ; about 200 head are yet wanted ; demand was
good at former prices ; for soie very good( 3*. per lÙ. was
paid liut the gencral run averaged 3 tu 33%c. Stockcrs quiet
and almust nominal. Milch cows werc in gand demand but
only a few were offered : for two very choice $50 each is said
to have been paid; $42 was paid for another one ; and a strip.
per sold at $26.5o.

bm.F.P.- -Nominal ; tl--re was an enquiry fur good export
at 3c. but none were offered ; butchers' grades seil with
lambs but are not in much demand.

LASIns.-Scarce, in better demand and higher ; yesterday
200 head were offered which was not enough for the require-
ments: and prices advanced sume, extra choice averaging 95
tls selting at $3.75 each, with a bunch weighing 90 [bs. at
$3.62% and 85 lbs. at $3.2a ; a large bunch ta arrive was
purchased at 4c. per Ilb.

Ca.vs.-Dull and nominally unchangcd ; the demand is
not good but everything good offering is selling

Ilocs.-Quiet, not so many offering this week ; feeling
gencrally casier ; mixed lots sold yesterday at 4c.; light fat
weighing 150 to 200 Ibs. are in good dernand at 4 to 43<c.
Stores are firImer with sales at 3K to 4c.; heavy duli at 3>ýc.;
stags and sows sell at 23./ (0 3c.

Quotat uns are :
Cattle, export, 1,2oo 1!;. and upwards,

heifers and steers, choice .... . . . .nominal er lb.
" M ixed... .. .................... no n al

Butchers' choice .. .... ..... ... 3 ta 4
good.. ..... ......... ..... 3 90334
inferior to comi M. .. 254 10 3

Milich cows, per head .............. .$2 t0 $50
Stockers, heavy ................... 2 10 3AliCe lb.
" " light.....................2 ta 2,9

ls ........... ... .................. 2 ta 3U
Springers, per head......... ..... .$2510$45

Sheep, export, choice . ............. nominal per lb.
" inferior and ranis.....................nominal J

Butchers' per head . ............. $2.50 ta $3.25
Lambs, choice, per liead...... .... $2.75 t0 $3.00

" inferior ta common per
head... ....... ......................... $2 ta $2.50

Ilogs, heavy fat, weighed off the car. 334 ta o ler L
Light fat, " " " ... 4 t0 43C
Store " " " . . 3e ta 4

Calves, per head, choice. . ............ .$5.00 1. $.00
Comon....n......... .......... $2 0UpwardS.

Thc receipts of live stock at the Western market here for
the week ending last Saturday, with comparisons, werc as
foll3ows:

Week ending Nov. r . .
Week ending Nov. 14 ........
Cor. week 1884 ............ ....
Cor. week 1883 ...... ....

Sh.ep
Cattle. and Lambs. Ilogs.

x,716 1,09 1,085
1,282 802 977
1,793 773 475

743 609 776

Total ta date... .......... 52,171 58,o6e 15,98
To same date 884......... 38,277 57,02, 11,533
Tosame date 1883 ....... .. 31,709 46,640 8,o05

MONTREAL.
The last steamer has gonc from this port for the season,

and we append a complete statement of the exports of live
stock with comparisons and distribution. The figLres are
certainly very interesting and show the rapid istrides which
the cattle trade has made within the past decade. The
figures for sheep are equally instructive, as they show the
effect of the compctition recently develoled in the shape or
frozen mutton from the antipodes. The total exports of
cattle were 61,947 head-an increase of 4,656 over 1884, Of
11,266 Over 1883, Of 33,589 Ovecr 1882, Of 22,411 over r88i,
Of 20,217 over 1880, Of 40,321 over 1879, Of 45,984 Over
1878, of 55,007 over 1877. The total exports of sheep were
39,301 head-a decreaseof23,649hed from 1884, adecrease
of53,6o5-from 1883, a decrease Of 24,366 fro'n 1882, a de-
crease Of 17,237 from 188r, a decrease of 35,291 from 1880,
a decrease of 22,749 from 1879, an increase of 7,460 over
1878, and an incrcase of 29,792 over 1877. The value of
the cattle exports was about $4,5oo,oon, the greatest in the
history of the trade. The value of sheep exports was about
$275,ooo-the smallest since 1878. As compared with 1883
the nuinber of cattle has increased 17 per cent. while the
value .has increased only 6 per cent. Compared with the
s.,tue year the number of shcep bas decreased 135 per cent.
while the value has decreased 227 per cent. At the èattle
market Monday. morning there was little doing in export
stock, the supply being small with a very slow dcmand iron
export buyers, owing ta the closing of navigation. Prices,
howcvec, were steady at 3>@4c. per lb..live weight. There
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was a livcly trade dfone in butchers' cattle, the supply beinig
large and of a fair quality, consequently ttere was a gond
demnand ai higher priccs, and soine round lots were bought at
front 3(c33 ý. I logs wçere quiet, th enquiry being slow ai
casicr price,. A few sales were maul at from 4fn4t4 c
''ie deiand fur sIiel was slow, the recepis leing light and
buyers held oif, the supply not being large enough to pick
fromi. Prices were steady at 2!I< 3c. Calves were in liglit
supply, and a few sales were mllade at froi $36 $10 each as
to quality.

E.%bT 11tWFAI.0.

Nov. 23-Cattle -- Arrivais of sale cattle about 175 loads
when ail were yarded, mîtarket opîened fairly active, thet attcnd-
ance of buy.rs being good, but salesien were nlot able to
advance prices any froi those frot last week for cither good
butchers' or shipping grades, and at former lirices aIl were
sold ai close ; the gencral average quality of suiply was
about the samse as for two weeks past, bti thcre wcre not as
many good tops as were offered last n't.ek ; best steers on
sale, 1,-150 to 1.60 lii. brought $5 25($5.55 : good to
choice shippers, i,200 to 1.4oo Ibs., $.G.6 o $5.bo; and fair
to nediuit stecers, Of 1,010 to 1,175 Ils., $3.6.«("$4: mlti\cd
butlchers' stock, $2(1.$3.50. as Io quahity ; oxen, $3(à $4 for
coarse rough to good : stockers anud feeders were I good
demîand, and good feeders and uell.built good stockers suld
ai roCli5c. advance, but liglt and thin lots were no better
fat biullis, $2.50($3; extra, $3.25(a $3.50; stock do., $2
$3.40; itîjich cows, a shade casier, with a poor attendance
of buyers for tihis ciass ; good fresh cows sol tIhe best ; comi.
mon to choice veais broughst $4 7:; 1$6.50, anI $2 25(â $2 75
for coarse tu fa:r heavy calves , sales ncitied Canada stock.
crs, 605 to 784 lbs. average. ai $2. oCa $2 65, and So5 to SSo
lbs. average, ai $3.20ai $3.30. Sheep and lambs..-Therc
were about 20,ooo iead on saie this iorning, the largest run
of tie seasun ; the market was front io(a.z5c. lowcr, owing to
unfavorable reports from New Vork and the hcavy run ;
sales of (air to good Sa to go l.. shteei ranged fron $z.5061
$3 ; good 90 o oo lis;., $3. s5fS3.:,5 ; good Ilo to i15 lus.,
$3.35 $3-50: a few feeders wcre selected out ait a %.hade
Ietter prices, but were the tops of full Ioads ; lambs $3. 501(.
$4.65; Canada lamîbs, $4.S@$5. o: all were not sold and
the prospects du not look any tee good ; average sales of
Canada lanbs at $ 4 .90(a-$5; two or threc ioa<ls of the choi.
cest sold at $5.to: geod So lb. lamnbs quotable ai close at
$4.S5 and sold carlicer ai $4.90.

PRODUCE.
The weck bas been inarked by miaking up barley cargoes

before the close of navigation, and consequently an active
enquiry has prevailed for that grain, whcther Iying lere or
outside. Ilaving said this tucl, howevcr, we have little
else left to say of produce, as ncarly aIl else in the narkci bas
been neglected and dutl. Stocks have becn decreasing, and
stood on Monday norning as follows: Flour 5oo Ir.: fail
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hlARtL.V.-In active deiand ai firm prices ail week. Ne.
i wanted at S6 to 87c., but none offered. No. 2 sold lait
week ai 77c. f.o.c., and extra Ne. 3 lying at lake lions and
on the sptot was active at 7oc. No. 3 sold at 58c., ai 5Sc..
am 59c., f.o.c. At hie close 87c. wvas paid for No. i ; from
7s lu Soc. for No. 2, and 58 to 6oc. for No. 3, closing
lirt. Street prices ranged frot 6o to SSc.

lEAs. -Quiet, with somue movemlent of lots lying outside
ait prices said to have been equal to 6oc. liere. Street
receipts nii, and prices nominal.

ivr.--Inlactive, ai nominal prices.
I Ar.--l'resedl seems fairly steady ai $12.50 te $13 50 for

cars. N.larkct receipts ail wanted and taken aI $11 to $13
for cow.hay, antd $14 to $16 for timothy.

STRAW.--Still very scarce, and very inuch wanted.at very
high prices. Lonse lias sold ai $9.5o to $t i, and sh"taf ai
$14 tu $16.

l'OTaTOF.S.-Cars have sold ai 45 and 47c. on track, but
tliere lias ben an abund.mce available. Street ieceipts fair
ai 60 to 65c.

Ai Es. -Cars quiet, but uc should say that tiey look
likely to sell wrl if of good quality. On street good to
choice Iave soldl a< iefore ai $î 25 to $1.75.

Pot? srry -I.arge quantitics offered, and box lois casier,
ai S to toc. pier 11). tur turkeys, and 6 to 6%c. for geesc, with
ducks 50 Io 6oc., and fowl 30 to 40c. per pair.

TORONTO .\tARK ET.

Fleur, p. bri., f.o.c., Sup. extra.......$3 S 0
Extra... .. . .. ... 370 tO 000
Strong laers' O to
S. W. Extra 0.. o te 00
Superfine ....... . oco t oo

Orneal. . ... ............... .... 3 75 t 3 S5
Cornmeil 0o c te e ce
Bran, per ton.... . .............. ... 10 25 to 10 50
Fal whieat, No. 1................ S7 t O O0

No. 2.............. e t
N. 3.. ......-....... oS2 te 03

Spring wh.eat, No. i...............o .. te e ce
NO. 2... ..... .... ......... oS7 te SS
NO. 3 ........... ... 000 to 000

Barley, No. i ................................ o S8 to o oC
No. 2 . . ..... .... . .. ...... 7o te e 8e
NO. 3 Extra ..... ........... . 070 000
" No. 3. . . ........... ....... o 58 te c6

Oats........ .. .. ... .. ............ O 32o tO 33
Peas...... ..... ...................... .. o 61 teo c
Rye .. .. ..... . ... .. ........ ........ ..... o te 000
Corn ............. ... ... .......... 000
Timothy seed, per bush.. ..... . ......... oc, te o ce
Clover " ". ... .. .. e oc te e c

lax, scrcened, oo ... 7...............o0 to o 00

PROVISIONS.

wvheat go.364 bu.: spring wheat, 43,850 bu.; mixed whcat, lîrrER.-'itint and interioraccumulating, and dealers
1,294 bu.; oats, nil ; barley. 179,.2 l.; peas, 25,792 bu.: writing te stou) shipments of clet ; but selecticus sîll iaken
rye, 444 bu.; corn, 1,499 bu. Whca sight on thîs continent rcadily a5 tu i6e., lcing About the cnly grade wanîed.
on the 2isi inst., 54.535,oo bushels against 47,067,000 in RuI bave been in fair %upply, ant have se!d wren choiccat
the preceding wcck, and 36,576.000 last year. Wheat and t'S. On sireet round rols have brought 2o ho 22c., and
flour alloat for the United Kingdom on the i9th inst., titis ant crocks cf dairy 15 t0 17e. for very cliice.
,6oo,ooo gis., against î,55o,ooo in dt preceding week. --Thc îualiîy seenis rcarely holding nit, andin con-

t.RSc., AT O.NE-oot. o ) DATE NS INDt-ATED). sequence prices have been rather easy, a: aloUt 20C. foc lots
Nov. t. Nov of. freal-- 'resh, ard nt 16 to 17e. for îiickled. On strect fresho17. N ov. 2. aesidn.0Io21

Flour. .................................. os. M os. o h.
R. Wheat.................. .... ...... 7.. 4d. 7s. 3d. CIIEl-tIuch as before nt 9 te 9,ec for ie bei, and
R. Wintcr............ ................. 75. 4d. 7s. 3d. Clown te 7e. for thc vorst, but very litie of the latterselling.
No. 1 Cal.................. .......... 7s. 5,. ' 7s. 4d. firmer, wiîh sales ai $13. ai wtich figure a
No. z Cal .............................. 75. 2o. 7s. id. fair dcnîand ias maintaincd.
Corn .. ......... ...... . .......... 4s. 7d. 4s. 7d. IlAro.-Nothing offercd lut small curings cf new, and
llariey . ...... ..... ......... .. Os. où. es. od. thcse rallier easy wtîb long elcar Coing at 7 te 7!4c., and
Oats ....................... os. oâ. Os. Od. Cunberland wori the same. Relis raîher eay ai c te 9%c.,
'cas.. . .. . .......... ..... .... ... 5S. 7d. 5-. 7d. and bellies au i i c., wiîb a quiet grade.

Pork........ .... - . • os . Sos. o. hAsts-A sieady dcmand bas prevaiied for ncwsmokel ai
Lard... .. .... .. .. ............ .325. 6l. -325. qd. about jz 4r-, %viîb aid canvassel ofl'ecd (rom 79 d.o. witb.
Blacon ........... ........ ... 30S. od. 30s. od. oui inding Itycrs.
Tallow. 27<. 3d. 26-. 6d. andunchanged ai te9%e. forncw tinnets
Checsc ........ ............. 46C. odC. 45%. od. and pails, And A few tierces occasionally elling aI

FV.nv- -The dcmand has rcnained vcry slack, and 1 -Rail lois have been offcd te a snall cieni. anI
prices have bcen incceasingly weak. Supcior extra lias sold sold usually i $5.25 te $5.37, vith sene inférior gcing ai $5.
ai cqual to $ 3.So here, and $3.70 could probably have been On street fran $S.So te S6 has betn thc range.
obtainel for extra ; but at the close oldcts would have sold SAt.-Quict and uncbangcd, îitb Liverpool coas beld
ai the above figutes, with no demand heartd. in smil lois ai 75C.

lliAN; -Quiet And casy, and has sold aI about cqual to )îin in (air dcmand, w th grade
Sîe.4 ber tar carlyin oulide.lots cbanging itands at 4 go 4Wc., and dealers selling about

Sio.4o here for a car lying outside.ia
OA,31EAi..-Car lots havc becn sold ai S3.75 and 3.86, 4.

the feeling bcing casy ; and small lois unchangedl ai $4 to doing beyond the sait et a few single
$4.25. baes, usually ai S te qc.

WiiETA.-Ncgected and wcak, vith sarcecly any businessc 'iiTIX IIFA?.-Scaree anI wanted, iitb $î.2o taid for
doing. Thcre seems to have becn some litile movement in A realiy chuice sample of tew.
red winter lyirg outsile on p.i : and wc should regard il As
worth SS to S6e. here. No. 2 fail lias sold ai S5c. on track,
and No. 2spring has been worth S7 to SSc., f.o.c. Tiere Butier. choîce daity .............. $O 14 to$O if
was no improîvement at the close. when the above figures " oot sbipping lots........... 0 to O l2

wxould prohably have still been paid. Sircet iriccs steady at inferier. etc................ 03, te O04
;- to SSc. for fall andl spring, and 77 ta 7ic. for goose. cieese, in maIl lots....... ....... 0 07 te 0 0g!

OATs.-HIave been offered rather slowly and held firmly. lork, mess. per bri...............12 50 te 13 OC
Css on track sold at3-c., and 334c. lait weck ; beggcd leaon, long cxc................. 07 ta O7%
broughtt 33c. on Monday, and milling oats 34c. on Tues. I ud5c. 1 c. u r Ons stmbreet nd ol s hae3b t 20 t o C a

day, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ cqec prices havet beenrcslocfimt51 C ratherq easy ...... . .. at abou 20 0o0lt
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Hams, smoked.... . ........................
" cured and canvassed........
" in pickle .......... .. .... ..... ..

Lard, itn tinnets and pails. ......... ....
" in tierces ........ ............ .......

Eggs .. .... ... ............. ...
Dressed hogs .. ..... . . ............ ..
IluIps... ......... ............... .
Dried apies .. ... ..................
White beans .... .. .. .. ......... .........
Liverpool coarse salit......... . ..... ......

" dairy, per bag 50 fls.. . . ..
" inie. " l ..........

Goderich. per barrel..... ..... ....... ...
.' per car lot............. .... ....

o ::
O 07
o îo

0 16
o :6
5 00
o 07
0 04
r 25
0 70
O00

0o0 SS

o îîo
o 10

o î9%

o ce
o 20
5 37000%
o og

1 35
o 75
e oe
e co
090
o 0o

TllE IIORSE MARKET.
TORONTO.

Thcrc is a better demand now than for some weeks past.
Ileavy draught and general purpose horses arc about dt only
classes finding ready sale. Z1r. John Arthur and Pierce Imnel
each shipped a load of heavy horses to lennsylvania this week.
Thesalent Grand's, Tuesday,waslargely attended, and bidding
was spirited throughout. Thirty horscs were sold. prices
ranging from $70 to $165. ?Ir. W. D. Grand reports the
following private sales:

Pair of draught mares, 5 ycars, 2,700 bs. $350
Hieavy draught gelding, aged, 1,4o Ibis. - 115
I eavy dIraught gelding, 6 years, 1,450 Ibs. 205
Single driver, gelding, 5 ycars, 1,ooo>Ibs. - 95
Single driver, marc, 4 yeats, 900 flis. - - - e
Single driver, mare, 7 yearS, 1,o00 lbs. - 155
Shetland pony, 4 years . .s
Aged workers. 1,200 to 1,350 b-. 680

t:itcAco.

IIardly enough horse trade now to be worth reporting.
Fat stock show weck diverted what little attention might
othcrwise have been given the trade. The receipts were
light, but very few horses are wanted so near winter as wc
now stand.

H IDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
IIîtDEs.-Green in good demandat steady, but unchanged.

prices. Cured wantcd at frmer prices, with sales by car at
Shc.

CAI.vsKss.-Nominally unchanged ; littie or nothiug
doing.

SîtEEr'sxis.-All offered readily taken at last week's ad-
vance to 85c. for best green, and 6o to 75c. for the general
run of country lots.

Woot. -The movement has been small but made ai firm
prices, in consequence of exhausted stocks. Comblng-fleece
bas been readily taken whcn obtainable at 21c. for sclected,
and 17 to 19c. for mixed luis. Super has beeI teady, with
sales ofa few lots at al.out 22c., and soet small novement
has occurred in extra ai 26c. Very little doing with the
factories.

TAu.ow. -Much as before ; dealers taking it as before ai
6c. for rendered and 3c. for rough. and offering trade lots at
6(ec.

Hides and Skins-

No. i steers ............... $.. .............. $ 09% to$o o9
Cows, No. 2 and No i ......... ........ O 073 to 0 oS}Ï
Cured and inspected... .............. ..... o ogf to o 0e
Calfskins, green......... ... ..... .... il tol o 13

cureil...... .......... ........... 0 13 to 0 15
Sheepskins... ........... .............. .. .. o 6o to o e5
Lambskins .. . ...... ....... ........ ...... O oo to o oc
PeIts ,............ ... ..... .............. 000 Io 0 00
Tallow, rought...... ............... . O 03 to o o

rendered ..... . . ........... o 06 to o oo
Wool-

Fieecc, comb'g ord.. ... ... ...... .... 0 19 te o 21
d Southdown... .... ................. o 22 Io O 23

Pulled combling ... ................ ..... O 17 te o is
" super ...... ................. .. 0 22 to 0 23

Extra .. ....................... 26 to oo

CANAD11AN flttEEtt1 AND AGitICULTr1.AI.
ItEY:I..W-In .olitie will bc perfcUy nieutras,

not joinitr lng ithose cf any marty, ncittier will it ally
ltslf to rr bc ennnectd wlth any organization or
asociation. 1tlIiUcal or otherwlse. Leal subjcts
asfcctin iarmian wni tc be treticd on, a Weuthose
relating t aIl tbrancties of stock and agriculture.
Correspondnce on Important or intercatit1 inatters
t uli..cltet. Our columns will alwmys be open for the
free insertoi of questions, and answers will le gladly
re.eIvcd1 rm ttîtio of experiece amaonr. nur Md'Tb.
Ant biy the honorable advcacy of the intercsts or our
constituenc., wC will endcaior to ain conafidence andt
suilport.

ÇANADIAN g1tEEDEl AND AGIICULTURAL
IREVIEW. Thoduty of a imper dcvoted to the

iportantinterests of liorse and CUto 3ecd .
and Farmtng s not without its responsibilities U
obligations, It it at all times 3'ild to the over
wheltmnlg Ingnence of ritht, and precosent stmr, un.
compromtsng relneo agtins% wang.
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GRAHAM BROSJ
BREEDERS AND DEALERS IN

clydesaale ilorses
STALLIONS & MARES,

OWNEttS OF'

Manfred, Cheviot, and Doubtnot,
All First Prize Winners.

Havo alwava on hand, Stallions of the now
nost fasicionbio bréeds for sait.

Correspondence soictcd. Address,

GRAHAM BROS.,
Clydesdile Horse Iminporters,

CLAREMONT, Ontario, Canada.

"CHANCELLOR,"
THE OELEBRATED STALLION,

FOR SALE CHEAP.

1)ark 1trown hlotte Foxetd in Isis. Sircd by Tr
ro N utIcr. Chancellor stands
u. isteen bnd aone Ic-a îer an o

horse o! ra usac.w thell, at cnt!c avr
suceesif -.0 wonc.AsarW-hre o

t*crv tit at ait distances. iiicolt from mar cf a"
descripUons, arc very pronising. For puttculars
apply to GEO. W. TORIRANCE.

Cooksvle, Ont.
Or to "CANADIAN BltEEDElt' Oftlec.Toronto, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORFUJ
STEY.NING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers
OF

CLYDESALE HORSES, PONIES,
Sussex Cattle, Southdowa Sheep,

Sussex Pigs. Game and
Dorking Chicken.

A good slection of cititer ioto Jor sale.
Enquire of

E. STANFO RD,
Mar'kham, Ont., Can.

%Ta& W. 13. WVATTI.
BREEDERS OF

Shorthorn0attle, alydesdale.Horses,
Southdowin Sheep,.and

Brkshire Pigs.
"Darmpton Iero,!7 3,and Inported Ilrd

Lansdoirno I at hced of her.
icrI numbels 00 heatd of choice atimals.

Addrtsr

J. -B. WA T T, .
Salem P. O., Ontario.

JAMES FORSHAW,
BREEDER AND DEALER

English Shire Horses,
STALLIONS AND IIARES,

OWNEn OF

"What's Wanted," "Bar None," "London
Tom," "St. Ive' all Isligton Winners.

HLas ahways on hand Stallions and Mares of
the no' inost faslionable breed, iuitable for
exportatinn.
Correspondence solicited. Address.

JAMES FORSH A.W,

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,
LYT, near Vorksop,

ENCLAND.

Jas. F. Crowtber,
BREEDER AND DEALER

ENGISH SHIRE-AND-
Clevelanld Bay Herses,

STALUONS & MARES.
During the Ini twcnty yeas a- on over

nOOprizesn all the, totdnggnculttirni Shows
iii Lngiand.

Hiaa!wa ston land, STALLION'S, MARFS
and FILLIFS, ioctet with great care from
tho boot strainzi in Engiant!.

Mirficit! is on the direct lino Ïietween Liver.
pool and Leedit. Address,

SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM
MIRFIELD,

Yorkshire, England.
N.l.-Five minutes wakll frùm the station,

JERSEYVILLE
STOOK FARM.

STANDARD BRED

J8IIiNB SJIM SIÀL UNS
YOUNG STOCK

FOR SALE.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

J. V. STRYKER,
JERSEYVILLE,

ILLINOIS.

FPEE TRIDE 1

ENCLAND'S

SHIRE HORSES
Can be securedi from farner here, by

MESSRS. BOWEN & Go.,
OF UTTOXTER, ENGLAND,

For Cash or American Products,
at rates below.

Heavy Bred Zatire Colts, • £10 to M
1 yes.r old - 10 to 25
2 yoars old " 25 to 40

Stud book certificate with each animal.

Clydesdales, Thoro. Breda, Clovoland Bay
CoachinT Class. Now York Cob.

and Sbeland Pontos.

MN[Lçsms BOWDEN & CO. arc bringing ont
r lcd "Noah'ns Ark," which in a For.

Sa e pister cf Ilorites,Ca-ttic, Dos%, Shectp.
rîgs ani oultry, excliely for this purpose,
noothermnxttcr oradivrtiscmcnt accptcdI. The
nbo eegister eau bc obtained on alkation.

Cotmm.sion for ail bu'iness done, ;j per cent.

Would ocobange entiro horses:

M.tustt Bos19, .3 years old, for 1000 bu..

VANrsn Tur. MosT, 4 year old, for 1500 bus.
maize.

MIRAL WAT.n, Cardigan Trotting Pony, 4
years dc, for $00 bug. maize.

Free on &imcr in both msCs.
- Agents could bc appointed on both siacs,

F. A. FLEMING,
I3POITEI AND BREEDER OF

HEREFORO CATTLE
And Shropshire Dowvn Sheep.

nien itaded by w t iniported HuIls Corporal, 4175
and! Eari Daiwatton. 12' 97.-

Cholce Itercords and Shropshire Sheep for sale.
Atd tes,

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO.
Ten nilnutes walk froin Grand Trunk aie Can-

adi Iacinc R'y Stations. Eighst mniles fromi Toronto.

Thos. Nelson & Sons
Have always oe11 Ioda very fino

eleetion of

BULLS and BULL GALVES.
PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE

MET AT THE DEPOT.

For further information apply to

JOHN HOPE,
Row Park, BRANTFORD, Ont.

Jersey Bulis For Sale.
American Jersey Cattle Club

Herd Register.

ACT OR, $250.
Firct prizc two-year I o n. ant Silcer .\clal best

cericy Bll any âgt. Toront. ISS4.

CARLO, OF GLEN STUART, $150.
First Prize Toronto. 18W, cleven animals In the

ring

BULL CALF, $40 : 9 rnonths old.
For full particulars ai to pedigree, etc., apply to

A. Icis.AN IIOWAI, Ja.
Toronto. Ont.

J. G. WRIGH'T,
BREEDER Or

Pure-Bred Shorthorn Cattle.
SENeoia i;ss aat bad of herd. lias alay a

tewç choie animals cf bot etxs for sale.

laotters»o Frome Moitoi aid Ameriîai Beel, Ri~

BANlKERS: Tr Blaxwoail & DppL.r.T

BAsx<o i er , -et QAddress

BeINFRS:TuE iami(.àt,&x t'D-J.x G.* WRiGUT, shorthorn Bi-ceder,.
BANKRINo CO., riffi)r4er, - Q- UELi, ON'T,
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.
.1~ -

PRIZE HEREFORDS. --
I have still for sale a few young HEREFORD BUL.S front recently imported stock, all eligible for or already entered in the American Hereford

Record. Stock Bulls in use now are CORPORAL, 4175 (A.ll.R.), lst prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and my last importation
EARL DOWNTON, bred by Mr. Thonas cîFenn, Stonebrook louse, Lu.llow, Ilerefordshire, England, and sired by his grand bull "Auctioncer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
in relying to thisadverti>sment mention the Canadian reler. THE PARK, WESTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

W. HERON & SON JERSEY CATTLE.al at Wioimie rces!
Breedors and Importers of -- WE CARRY THE LARGEST AND

nr~rtiniiT1r1 BES S~..A.INS BEST ASSORTED STOCK IN
LLUIi.l.LLJ1~ InI~~.aII ~THE DOMINION.

SHORTHORNS, CLY LES ' IB AT BLook at Aor iCrices-

AND aMaudS.Harness, $2.oo worth $45.oo
SHROPSHIRE SEEP. Single Strap - 18.oo 35.oO

HIrceding Farin estalbiiahel y the Hon. Blue Rib'n Double 36.oo 45.00
A NVIIIIt or RANIS à»t EIVES FOIL SAi.. > IESOI No. 7 - - - - z.50 20.00

No. 2 Double - 25.00 4 35.00
coeyondece sonteud. Young aninais of both sexes for sale. No. 3 - - - - 9.00 " 15.oo

3..', animais of 3: 'A.- &i i ctl Nn. 1 Stock used. Call ln and
M -& . 15O M M 2rA i-:b exaijil r acod for cataç.git.

ASHBURN, ONTARIO. F R E D. L E AT H E R S, CANADIAN HARNES% 00.,
FAISI 1tANAGElt. 104 FRONT STREET,

FR.&Iq~ .GISTQN - -________ - Oipoltc llay IMarleorna

Breeder and Importer HARNESS! HARNESS
ort -10 yenrn nt lecointry is the test that tells.

J E R S EY C AT T L E. (i'.ing a"mu """Mnfiri.t.nc t'! cheal Yate or i oA'iin IffWort.
NORMAL, Illinois. R. W. PRITTIE & 00., d forset o Nicl H m

Real Estate Agents, Commissioners, Valu- un trial. Privilege of inspection.CANAUMN RmEEDER'I AND AG;RI. . alors. Trustecs and Financial Agents, tHarness at ail prices. Send for
CU.TR Ro C, Arcade, Yonge Sreet prce list.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. *arsend TORONTO. Stevenson Manuf, Co.,
PSTAGE F Ecent SNa5np for a 5Jrvi oS the

1POST.AGE FREE. iibove P'alier. 1No 55 Jarvls Street

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
scalctd tenders addressed t0 thec underFJlgncd. and

endored "Tendero nttlatendr, wilbc receIacel until TlîuMaa.,olt a c eeoe

rsx i. n fo rl c icdo n nf or a a
th a t ua n di . ail t C e o min t e b yt. a n I a c ete a

S n k e l e nison t o e o F u 1 t h e op e rIf o n t hM .
coià yTowi, CIerk, f romwoitisf

tender ear h r t noned.
rteno P titi thWt tenden WI

ti' liece aiderel îinlu mnade on t pr1' frn
utiîibpiled. tie blauts ptoperly filled Za, nd Mlncd
with their attan slAreatur ae k

Flach tender Tiist e acomîianlcd by an aceped
tnk ch''u. tuade paable e th.o order ot th.

Rono c thE 2.'dl r o. ublic Wao, e.al 
Arejier cet. of thc anncilot of. the tender. whach willctre the bcty delinstonter ntcacotr.ic

mien called upon teilo su. or Si hoc tallit te complcte
tIîcsork coîtracied for. If theatenderbonotccptcd
the iclicque uill le rcturned.

The I)eparurtent 'mlil nlt ho bound te scept the
loirest or aiiy tender.

Diyorder.

Delartînent of Pubhlie Worlc.. j.
OttAa. lôt N" ~neniber, 188SI

COLMMNIS RURAL VORL.
Tii. oldeat an4 lercluliral WeekI7 ln the West

Foned l.y lis.xasse . Cc.xàW. Subýçriptian
pre.*25 pr ea.safii cys frec. ,;tDd

yornasi. . a Màreîhrson ",s-tai card as
Qel: te C. . < l uA . & oui,;g

Qibley's Tested Seed (
-'Catalogue fep nt a lation. Send for i.lIIfIAN SIy aT CO..

Itocca. S. T. £5 iNCRICAQO." lu
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li-l urao Jo6s6y Cows
FOR SALE.

FROM TilE CELEBRATED

OAKLA8NU JERSEY STOCK FARI.
vo la va a few Choico

IIIGII GRADE JERSEY COWS,
Frsh in Milk, of good individual nierits, which
we can offer for sale to those anxious to iînpibve
their dairy stock.

The Jersey is the great Cream and Butier Cow'.
Apply to

H. H. FULLER,
Manager of Oaklands Jersey Dairy,

131, Yonge St., Toronto.

r=I -m mm

J. R. BOURCHIER,
BREEDER OF

8horthorl catile & Ecrisbîre igs.
A FEW YOUNG iBULLS FOR SALE.

Pedigrees on application.

SUTTON WEST, ONTARIO, CAN.

Breeder and Importer of

BEIRKIRE PIGS,
Cotswold Sheep,

AND

Plymouth E0k 0W'13,
Fron the herds of Stewart and Swanswick,

several R.A.S.E. Prize winners in stock.

A gond earlini short Hlorn Bull and a few
H!cifers of Bates Blood for sale. Also, a su'
perior yearling Jersey Bull,

Correspondencc u.,licitcd.
Address,

IL. SORBY.
Gourock P. 0., Ont.

M M CHOICE

THDROUGHBREU PULANO-CHNAS 9
As produced and bred by A. C. Moore & Sons,
Canton, IIL Tho best hog in the world. We
have mado a specialty of this breed for 38 ycas.
Wo arm the fargeSt breodeo of thoroughubrd
l'etand.Chfnwsin tbo word. Sliipped ovorîZC

1in 18 and could nrt supW the dmand.
aisiMng 1000 pigs for this scasan'à tradi.

Wo have 160 sowaand 10 nalcaearo breding
from. Ourbrecder -are all rcorned in Amera.
cn P. c. Jkcord. Photo card of 43 breeders
free. SrincJournal, 25 cents, in 2.ent stamps.
Cone and se our stock; if not as reprcsonted
wo wiIl pay your cxpea-c. Secial rates by
Express.

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Bred fron imported stock-tho boar in use

was bred by the Earl of Ellaenre, nd von
first prio in his classs at tho chief shows in
Canada tiis Year.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
in stock. Address:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE, OAKVILLE,

Ontario, Canada.

FAIRVIEW HERD
OF

POLAND CHINA HOGS,
BENSON & WIKOFF, Proprietors.

Groves, Fayette Co., Ind.

Ail g' aCk recordcd ini C.P.C.R. Otur MIotto.
Individual eti aud Gilt. P otgoto:

All stock gularanteed to beas r.presented.
Low rates by Exprss. Send for llistrated

Catalogue. BENSON & WIKOFF.

O. Ei. GUZMENS,
BREEDER OF

Ml kinds of FARoy 20#1try, G0ose,
Ducks and Turkoys-all stoc0 of tho
vorybostand.mostfiashiona;108stra5is.

ALSO DEALER iN

General Poultere' Supplies, such
as. Drinling Fotintains. Wire Netting.
Egg Baskels, Medic ated Nut Epgs, China
Nest Eggs, Punches for narking fowls,
Chticken Cholera Cure, lipperial Egg
Food, Standard Felt Itoofing, Caponizng
Instruments, Granulated Pino and Bono
Meails, Prepared and Fine Ground Shell,
in fact anything needed by the poultry
kceper. If you want ta buy or soll any
fancY Poultry, mrite nm statuîg what you
want or what you have and I will sec
what I can do. Send two centr for my
new cataloguo, to bc issued about Novem-
ber 1st, full of valuablo hints to the
poultry koper. A limited numuber of
firat clau advertisements wil bo insi ted.
Senti for toims. 1 want 2,000 pounds or
good Turkoys to bo deivored drscased i
Chicaugo and am contracting for them now
at 10cta. per pound. Address

. O. E. COZZENS,

72 and 74 West Monroo St. Chcago, III.

WITIEET I S.A.-Y

I WILL INSUBE TOUI HOGS,
I MEAN WIIAT I SAY AND SAY VIIAT I MEAN.

TE ONLY SCIENTIFIC SWINE REMDY IS

DR. JOS. HAAS' HOC e POULTRY REMEDY.
25old by all respectablo bruggits and General Storekeepers.

WEAT THE REXDUY WILI, DO.

II utur tofie In fill condition.

It %%Ill ei the poison frlont their systcln.
il Io the onl) rcedy that relcees a tg wihen sinut poisoned.
It wiIl 8top cough aniong your hogs.
It regulates ttîo bo%%eîs.
It will arrest disease in every instance.
Tioso getting It (whîetlcr diseased or not) will gaiu snore thian

[Nono ge:aulno withuut this Trado Markj. double the pounds of pork while others are gaining one.
Eeware of Imitations clming to bc the same as Haas' Remedies, enclosed in,

wrapers of saine color, size and directions of my well knowvn Iteiinedics.

WHAT TE REEInY HAS DONE.
IIAstciBA. Mo., Junc 20. MSSI.

I have used Dr. Jos. fIaas' Ilog Itemedy, and can recomnend itas a sure cure for HogCholcra. I losteigit
Iîuîlred dollarg Mff) wortli ci lit4ra lut sprinig out of a iîcrd of ovcr tlîrec Iîundroid lîcad. I bcptn fccding
the itcinedy whilotîilc witirt'ic AT %rtilt RATE Or TWu ORt TîlEil A DAY, sud front thie firit ay Of fecd*
ins: the iiAn' ltr.sny, I have not lent a hog. in fact. they havo imîproved right along, and It ias only
cost nie $27.50, and I aun sure It has saved me fromn 3800 n o 81,000. FIRANIK LP..

PIOES, 50c., s25 and s.50 per box, accordia to alie; 25 lb. can, $12 Sb.
JOS.- H^AS, V.S., Indianapolis, Ind.

For sale by HUGH MILLER & CO., Toronto, Ont.

T MEE E Et T lu I M 3it

Instantaneous and, Painless Slaughterer of Cattle, Pigs, etc.
33 "sing this i"nstrent th" anial is i""eta"tly and paitilesey depruvcd of csibility tao

pain owing to the brain being ierced. To deprivo aninals of ife mu the speediest way is
surely hIunan.erand econîomical, as well as a moral duty; for while thu Creator has given to ina
the power of lifo and death over thc inferior animais, it must bc wrong ta exercise it otherwiso
than in the iost humane inanner.
A sample, with full instructions, wili be sent, carria;e paid, for 75 cents, by the makers

STRATTON BROS., 401 Gerrard St. East, Toronto.
A liberal discount will bc allowed to agents.

40 Temperance St., Toronto.

PRINCIPAL, -PROF. SMITH, V.S.

.",-e A- àue

ELEVATOR DITCHING MACHINE
FOR UNDERDRAINING,

One -n wlth ne EMlator Ditcint Mschin.
can do more wotk than thirty men with spados.

Xaufctured by WN. EENNfIE, TORONTO

N.B.-Machines delivered now will be
sold on next spring's terms.

C AAiAN IREEDER AND AGIUCULTURAL

CANADIAN DREEDER AND AGRICULTURALi REVIEW-Piga and Poultry.

ANADIAN BtEEDER AND AGR[CULTURAL

C REVIEW-Manur.

With a view to driving out of the
market every pound of

SPURIOUS THORLEY FOOD,
Ve will, for one month, send to any address

ONE 10 lb. can of the only genuine for 75 et&,(regular prco 81.50). Also sendfree a simplo
and inexpensiva cure for Colicin horses. Never
known ta fail.

THORLEY CONDITION POWDEROO.,
122 QUEEN ST. EAST. TORONTO.

Real Estate Agency, Colnyancing, &c,
COLLECTIONS NADE,

Money ta Loan, Commissions Solicited,

C. H. MACDONALD,
&3 Arcade, Yetae St., Tereato.
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Canadian
STOCK YARDS AT

V

High Ground, well drained.
Most Modern arrangements for Feeding

and Watering Cattle.

Pacific Railway.
MONTREAL._

-j
--- I

-f

t. - --

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping.

Excelled by no Yards in the World.

Largo Easy-riding Stock Cars, Fast Trains, Most Facilitioa for Loading and Unloaling, Mo orato Chargos for Foeed and Prompt Attontion at tho Tards.
For tho Convenionco of Shippors an Hotol, with al modern Improvoments, will to bunt at the Yards no as to be ready for use about July lst.

For Information abDt Rates, etc.,. apply to

G. M. BOSWORTH, E. TIFFIN,
General Freight Agent (East'n Div'n), Gen'l Freight Agent (Ont. Div'n),

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

JO & J TAYLOfR

Toronto Soi e Worls,
EDSTAEISE] .855.

Patentees and Sole Manufacturers of

TAYLOR'S PATENT FIRE-PROOF SAFES.

GREAT RUBBER WAREHOUSE,
10 and 12 iug Street Est,

FOR GIENUINE COODS, such as are sr-Id by an

EXCLUSIVE RUBBER HOUSE.

1tubbor Molting, Packing and, rose,
Eydrant Xose, Lawa Sprinmors, Moso &Wols,

WITH NON-CONDUCTING STEEL FLANGE DOOR. Buttbr Sporting Goods,Lacrosso Shoes,
We are now making Entbor Gossamor Oirculars,

FIRE AND BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES. ubbor Clothing of al Ziads.

Specially adapted for Jewellers' use, having a complete lining of steel INDIA RUBBER GOUDS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.
throughout, and inside Ste Door.t puraso from us.

Catalogue and Prices on Application. - -- -0----

117 AND 119 FRONZ SGREEG EASG, CORONGO. The Gulla Percha & Rubber Manufacturing Co'y,
T'. JMEcILrCo-, Ts

SKErCHES MADE FROM LIFE ROL P H, SMITH &C? WAREHOUSES-TORONTO, 10 and 12 King St. Fast; NEW YORK.1|[.88 nd 3S

MO STIMATS GVEN. W OD Warreon St.; CHICAGO, 159 and 161 Lake St,-. SAN FRANCISCO,.Ça!.,AN4D ESTI MATES GIVEN WOOD E NGRAVERS, s501 Mar.etSt,; PORTLAND. Oregon, 8 and 7oFront St.
LiVE STOCK ARTI STS & ENGRAVERS FACTORIES -Toronto, Brooklyn. San Francisco, Cal.

FOR THE

ONTARIO AGRI- .- "CLD WATER DIP" u
t - • CULTURAL COLLEGE 14 & 16 ALICE ST., TORONTO, and usd gucemfuIIï in Eugland aince 1873,

^N awarded Gold Meda, London, England, 1884.
%AADAN REEDER %fanufactucr u Thaest and Cheapest Shep Dpknown.

- AGRICULTURAL First-Class Carriages, jCatie. Sure cue or shan
REVIEW." W CN N SLCH send stamp fore crculàr to

TORON TO. '°' us d in &mI'b^° che. 7"5' CRAG STREET .
Cali and examine. Mai.

[NoVtmlrr2t, t885.
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W. L. KAVANACH,
DAIRY PRODUCTS,

Port Packer & Commission Morchant,
22Y CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.
Correspondence with factoriessolleited.

W. H, KNOWLTON,
27 Church St., Toronto,

FLOU11D PRODCE DEALER,
andl

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Foed of all kinds, Cotton Seed and Linseed Ileal.

C p a around Corn and cs. Pea Ma and
OsI, Ha3r, &c., 4c.. at Lowest Cash Pricca.

Ail order, and consiginents will recelve prompt
attention.

Prices for large or maIl lots quoted bywire orletter
on application.

C. I. DOUGLAS,
Late of TORONTO, CANADA,

te announce to Breedors and Importera
of l kinds of Farm Stock that having taken
up bis residence in LIVERMOOL, ENG.
LMND, ho is now r red t purchasO and
sell on-commission 1 kinds-of Farm Stock
Front over twenty years' experience in the
Canadian import and export trade of horses,
ho s in a position to ofier unusual advantages
both in purchasing and shippiug. Parties
wishing to dispose of Canadian horses in Eng.
land can have themn disposed of to the very
best advantage. Shippug rates can bu now
had on the most favorable terms. Corres.
pondence solicited.

Address in Canada, BREEDER Office, To-
ronto, and in England,

23 Catherine St., Liverpool.

WESTERN

HEAD OFFICES: TORONTO, AN.

1NCORPORATED 1851.

CASH A878ET, - - - $1;166,000.

ANNUAL INCOME OVER - - $1,600,000.

DIRECTORS:
A. M. Suiui, EsQ., President,
Wu. GooDEnHAu, EsQ., Vice.President.

Hon. S. O. VooD. JoiiN FisKENic, EsQ.
Roor. BEATT, EsQ. A. T. FOrTo, EsQ.
G Eo. A. CO EsQ. GEo. MCMbiaitîcit, EsQ.

J. J. ENNY, Managing Director.

Pire and Marice Insurance effected
at moderate rates on all classes of property.

Agenciez in all the rinc ipal Cities and
Towns in Canada and the nited States.

BRITISll EMPE
Lfe Assurance Co.

ESTABLISHED - - - 1847.

ASSETS NEARLY - $5,000,000.

New Policies issued in Canada for 1883:

520 Policies for $1,159,000.

W hat is Catarrh? OMERL AGENTS 1% TOItONTO:
Catarrh is a muco purulent discharge caused by the Et & â. W . SMITH.

presence and devclopment of the vegetablo parssite
amneba In the internal liirang membrane of the nose. peoal Agn: T
This parasite is only developed under favorable cir.
cumstances, and these are: ?iorb!d state of the
blood, as the blighted corpuicio of tubercle, the germ
poison of syphilis, mercury, toxeSmea, fron the reteu.
tion cf th- effete matter of the skin, suppressed pers.
piration, badly iventilated sleeping apartents, and
other poisons that are germinatod In the blood. These 0F W ATERTOWN, N.Y.,
poisons keep the internai lining membrane of the nose
li a constant state of Irritation, ever rcady for the Haue remoued ther Canadian Head Office
seeds of thesegerms, wbIh spread up the nostrils and frem Cobourg to this City,
dtwn the fauces or meck of the th,-at. causlng ulcer.

atonofth trotup the euatactian tuccauaing NO. 26 VICTORIA STREET,deafness, burrowing in the vocal cord causin hoarse.
nu; uurpn. the prper structure cf th bronchlal AUCADE EUMDING.
tubes, euîdinsin li pulMOn consu.mpton and deatt.

Many * tteizupts have bae mmctadscoer a cure
for this distresdng discase b o use of aea
and otherincenious deveces but nana cf these treat- T m y ces, Yothlnn or a szardous
mente dca p.rticlc of good until tho parasites are
el tbcr desoan a or reoi-oiîtroemthuemueoîustssue. than dwellinpitnith their outbulding,churches,

Sometimo snce a weell known phyacin of orty convents, and educational institutions, take n
yearm standing, alter mnuch expceuee, sucecded lIn commercial nor xnsnufactîurini; riaks, and aredisoivericg te uiecesrv combinailon of Ingredients, therefore, net subjcct te swceping firM. mak ing
whiet ocrer falsli auIâjIiutely and pernlaucntiy- <Ja. a safe socurity for the homne. Ha-zuig done
dlcating this horrible disease, whetter standing for
uî,o yer or for fot yes rli who nua* be suffer bli(sfrttryto es hycnpitt
fil;. front thoe iseus aould. without dclay. 1 a honorabeadsceail aer asgnî
communleate witb the business m!ýaacr of MESSIts 1 icarly two maillon of assets Anx warrîo
A. Il. MION & SONS. 303 lling rt West. Toroento. 70,000 rOLIcIL-3 Pxut A\stUM, with a yearly lai-
ad get full j ezt4culars and troatise frec by enclosing coma vi uvcr 80,000. Capital, *ZW000 3Ilst=ip.-ilI C<snod). a up, and a deposit %vlth tho Dominion

T E L E G IL à P Y! 1 Goved.rnmcnt of $100,000. Parties dcsiring ta
inzure thoir city bouses and contents 'vil! find
tItis coinipany a safe one, and the rates reason-

PUpi14 ta lesin telegap. Operatons lin demnd. able. Agenta wanted in ail, unrepreýsentcd
ifty to soernty live oi per month, when com. tawns, and fio good mon roquirod as city cn-

2nt tess wU tamp Dominion Tlegraph va . Livx ST«it A seciLTT àT iDucEDtN, ERA AGENT t'TtNTo:nto.
JAMES THORNE, Manager. J. FLYNN . CefNISt.

100 ACRES.
Stone Dwelling, Barns, Stables, Sheep

shelle.
Soi, eay loan. n Vater good and anundant.

AIl in gôod arder.
Tlis farm is lu one oi the best coînîties in

Ontario, nar the city of Gtcounlts.
Address

Office "CANADIAN BREEDE "

Toonto.

THE GOLD 11NE FAIM,
One of the finest in Ontario,

FOR SALE OR RENT.

eltii for fft.

Mexican Agricultural, Fruit, Tim-

ber and Grazing Lands.

I[aving moro 1and thtan I can well do with, I will

SELL A1BOUT 20,000 ACRES
of ny ialIenda, consisting of agricultural, fruit,
coffee, sugar, India rubber. fibre and grazing lands,
vell wvatercd. Delightful and hcalthy cliate, no

winters;'first-elass markets; excellent huntting and

Th s valuablo pr.pcrty la altuatd In the very hcart
of the 6arlen or 31exico. To be sold %vcr3- cheip and
oi easy ternis. Titles perfect. Appl3 to

B. N. E. FLETCHER,
Voodstock, Ont.

FAIM FOR SALE!
Within ten minutes' walk of the City Hall of

one of the best Cities in Ontario. Splendid
residence, barns, stables, etc.

This property will be sold cheap and on easy
terms.

For particulars address

Office "CANADIAN BREEDER,"
Toronto.

BLACK AND COLORED

7 Spruce St., Tribune Building,
NEW YORK OITY.

Factorg: Long Island C/ty.

JOHN S. WILSON,
General Agent

Sliorthorn Bulis for Sale
I "XOUNTAMI CMUF,"

Iline - ycars. tot hy t 3 (he by th DukeThesubcrier ffes te flloingvalabl 1 Of Clarence) eut of t'lorencc Thîsis a veuy fine bull,t P o f i aua and Is warranted a sae and good stockgetter.
ir rt,ts.t ano LORD DASTINGS,'la rt rart concession of Recach n nety.ciht , "OD ASNG"nrmoeo Lbot No.ic 2he, are ~ol ylp odGaîa oreoi o ls, uon o co 24, t n Y mp. trr elamils (Crulckshznk). out of Fanny

concession of hlVtby, knownî as the Mill Pro. 2uoits arter Royal-; col .n ; e,
erty, containing farty acres more or les., with and will be sold very chrap.
liuse and farn buildings thereon.

For termsnpply to BENJMIN BARNES, GEOnGE BUsNURY,
on the puremses.

Suffolk Lodge, oakvill c, Ont
Post Office address :-Myrtle, Ont.

FOR SALE.
Lot 32, l2th Con. of Dawn,

COUNTY OF LAMBTON, NERVOUS
Near Sarnia, and two lines of railway. DIEBILI@TAT.ED *MEN.

You nreallowed a ft<e frtofaflifrfdays orlbeGROIu CE W Il 0 LAND 1 ctricDsusp snr ApOpa rcthes e t aopei

heavily timbered vith liard wood. Timber can Of rtaum anhon aiseIased.ed troecors.
bh mode to Imy for land. trie tu,000. ne i r a ne ran

uvlpemali tt. b y PamhlntlunoWaould ta 'o soa g îam s.tetýMk lnar CmWO_ tid icrmr. Xiuuliat.d pe*nîpbtayment, balance could remain on mortgage as VOLTAIO BEL, CO, Uarshal, Wich.
ong as purchaser would want.

Address, _ _ _

"BREEDER" OFFICE, nANADTAN 11REEDM ANIS AGRICULTIUAL
Toronto. . RE.VIEW-lmplenîents.

735

FABM FOR SALE. IJ. H. BONNELL & CO.

DAIRY AND STOCK FARM
FOR SALE,

Onya fc.w miles froin 0îla cls toavilg
and railroad station, about117 ace foring a
most copi)act little Dairy or Stock irrn. The
clearanco upon it-about 80 acres-comprise-s
the best quality of pasture.

There ara two bouses, one eligible for a largo
fanily and the other smaller.

The property is charmingly situated on a
sman bay on La Simc affording water
communcation with Orillia, arrie, etc.

In order to closo an estate a very low price
will bo accepted. Apply ta

G. S. MACKAY,
Caro of " The Breeder " Office,

cor. Front and Church sts. Toronto.

"DRESSMAlERS' MAGIC SAL."
The most sim ule and perfect tailor systen

cutting, taught in 3 or 4 days for S5; board for
pulpils fron a distance, 50c. a day. Miss B.
CHUBB, 170 KIng street west, two doors
fron St. Androw's Church.

T. H. GOFF,
ARCHITECT Toronto.

Had ten years' experience plannin and
superintending the ereetion of Farm uild.
ings. and lias visited many of the best Farm.
steads in New York, New Jersey, Kentucky,
and other States. Correspondence invited.

REFEMENCES s
GEO. LAIDLAW, Eq. 28 Brock St.,Toronto.
JOHN HOPE, Esq., w Park, Brantford.
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ONIARIO1UMP GO. NTERcOLOËlAL RAILwAY. NEWIf MAGAZINE
(LIMiEI))The Direct Route fiom the Wesïtfor

GRAND. TORONTO, ONTi al poti, Cae Bren8il,colonial Exhibitionl in Loun~. EUE, WNAI )AIE3I N ewfSotiaO arn AGRICULTURAL REVIE!
FI'-l'-FOUR THOUSANI) Fl pI' Hay Carriers, Horse Hay Forks, iffru rostprtauf Canada are aiwîg this liss.

REEV DFRCN D . TANK3. D3UGLE AND SINCLE ACTING PUjP Pl'fllan C.har iN.t ol~oitrvaýýl ai) M<miffla iycudaO Horse-UledeI's Gazette.onER E, FOR. CA AN.iviie8day-, aliti Friday, rut tlîraîgli tofali AiMotntlPeidaldvedote n(ODOt11N)f.tç, ina onitued 'Vhrody, n Sattirdiay tess ofy PrersdiCldesdaei orein
First Royal Exhibition Commission t> 13t. Joliii, N. B., without, Change. FresadCyedl os

sice182.Clao connictto inladu lt l'oinît Levis or Breeders in Great Britain, AmericaSinc 186. W ' Cliaudiero ftiction %vitit ti, Grand Tnîîîk and the British Colonies. Annual
- I~ilwv, iat Poilit l'ovin -%vitlî the ielue. Subscription, Post Free, ras.,If IE COI.ONIA.si) lSl)JAN PXlllItlTI0O to bc-U~1 lieil ail Oat4-rio Navigation Coliîctny's3 Steii- payable in advance; Price is.,lîcld lis L.O4l)O>, Eitgland. cmoruis Mntileios FeeIA'2d18t, I&t;6. la lIntcnlddt Leona&Iofý%tNI lrtcin ttiit ndsiksgîiitude, ltiii frojett ak nc) 1 % 1t

cahohr imst.cass r-efmshnvrouil n .vei CONTENTS OF NO. 1 (NOVEMBER).
ltodrt vebcoxîîng sigîîtflctne ta theo ev Intrduction

aIoalCouîîîlsson It iosucd for tue hldig t t;hîs1 h S;aiidcni of ltxccitawood.Exhibtion fo th .f.irTEt tinORTie Pic 2. nd11 The jleto of tho Agricultursil itoldlingtW11 1 tgici h rie i Nlsla cna.l FEEO MILIS. (o t>OtoeIM1 Md>3à Tt elieztlbebid, mont tlt (SAD . tbr1S.2antec Ilmcideîit ha lier >lajcdt),. For l)riî'îîîg ,'[cliî Tuel cîîapct, it fu ' gous tAi use this rouite, '15 3. ltcmlîisees of Cly-dWsale florse-reedlnj. byrTo very largo eup.vo of &4.000o squa.re fret lias lieul vry, 'l>ninisg W:,tr, d ini.bi,' ani perfect it us the <pîtickie4 it i înt of finte, nîiul the rates . lttddelI, llhtcklall, Paisloy.
attd to etligioluiaf CI aîlaita b> ouinialld of etce. Frai,, 1 te) 40 Irunsit Mli Jr' as iawv as by an. ohr Iragitegî 4. Agricultual IJepressie.

tho lliesident lits Ituyal Iiginw lcuîmsbr. ver il&%vcittcd i s forwvarded Iîy f.iait special trains, ni cexperiz . Thto Law of hlorsts, b>' a ilciuiber of the FacuityTitis~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cllllîult eîîrICîlîiladIdai meuttr.nelias proved thoe Intro uial rioto ta 1) .C lroeucators, al.isgowN.
and nto couîîetition frouits the Uniltedt Kitîgdoisuî rit we . li il0.r4gnd th furlis Car-teat ilorso.an fforeign nationîs wai be i>tmeîitiesl, tie abject hking ta 1Vt'. t e i6i i 4lti<, , 1 tl0iii~< theîîcte, îrfri1 aan0nn 7 tcprt î,f the select ClydcsdIo iorse Socety cff g,ýti are ilauitolf ymii Cai:d adth îetmuSt'. tisw.cxhibîit, ta the ntoridatlarge %hîIat te ulticais J-,. ar tsnv1.,f ïii tîîagîî'or 'îksia eî te an ti i îfîrîatioe . ariArfutriNcg

.The grsîidtcst oiîîuortuig:lty- evcr ofTcrvil ta M'JtabGard~ ind N!l Ir, i. il ilirs aili Illat tidii dfrnain &Gna eclua erdthus ait-Irdtul ta blluw thec distliiilicd pl'ace dl.. ce.: lit tad.'e îîiî'aiire il t'%kt Jbesué a i the roiituand freiglit and p:aiscuiger rtws,CuteS. i.>l the pro.:re. MadhWtuie lIn AURIei LIt E Iaii..uîîg tliàt hiiy are juig thiat the>' aurtî. MOODIEll
"l IIORTICVLTUISK, Jii th Ii Ui.TliIAt 'iuld FI-'NruTfil'n.t.yu or.vîîc.uu urîcu.RBR PUBLISIIERS:

i'0 acs 1MA5tF.tcuiX lACinY.R an l. s'iat,,jfl iîi-et .. .Larley. NI teltilI1, Western Freight aud Passonger Agî'nt. M JU im5'LJL-r4, tIn Jltuc Wois î*C h' 0ousiî>u.s-k uNs qfllr înlî'it etJlîg-iici ex- Onlt.; 0. '1'- Susdtsî, 93 oossin hua)i,, Block, York St., orento. E E VL E C Paise lut ant ateuate dlsiî?a.af lir vs.trie oînccs1 lui e , m-tattfii* in1 everyi Binhroîk ; Vttr Tiiun- 191 %West 0corgê St., GLASOOW,Fisusu,îiei. and 1o,'s -s- and] j.,Nz5aI. 1%eait. .1,J (i,.a..t,u. L4 ý%i uî, huiirj 'u D < . POTrINGER, Ohi6f SuOerintendent Tu whmn ail applications arm to buc made.
Ait. Vietutria 01ad Bailtie andboa clse are invte ta01,;aJlL ,(W lway Office, Moncton, N. B.__________ __________Ccan ftbt.anrl nd % lth et other fl uti uavour. uî.Ji 1L <w Kee, St.tol CPîi:î0-,'lng oit tis gieat Oolt ta puet Calbada ]lie1,r truc tt'ni,.Sitii1 CGerg LilwV.

place a.s the~ premiecr colîay of the lirntteli jEtrie. Onat.:. Thîî,s. Bcîîimî, tard.Rai:'ihoîv THE' BEST%uiîd ta *taIi sl her lircîterrooltioi lefore il e %old. Sc:trlxeru', Ont.; .J. 1). ilu.uîS*rlx-b' D M N ON I IEcery fannuer, every producer. andi evcry t,îa,îufac- Csa 'r~îl .D ~ N
turer. bas ,nt-et lit asibting. Ji, taviîg boenrayKviS.Lthruc;0 TEAM R
dcrnnistratec that extensiii of traolc atways tOFw STEAMERSi(<f iI,î

11>' order, Y ouîuîg), Senforth
JOliN LOWF. Juil. Rowu. Blileville; .

uit o lthe Dept. et Agriculture. itrTi;ns.Bt'B 0.A IJO
Oliaw.'u, Sept. ley lits'he. te;rs 11 . a

T. illtl, Iiibr()k ; at s of i fronut Torott:-Cbiiu, PIRINTING
W. Ja'ck~son, Mollîo sà57.25, 472'.Returti, $100.83 anîd $18.8

1 AUDl TESIIEIts wtllîcd, ta the i'astiierc
I~Geiteral (For l'ch,îiiî, i& aîuuu'l ltrniicli). and

iii3tkttl "Icitdec fiir %lait Itrt'o7s. % ii L recru ci e t
Olt.ia uulii . o'cîick. no,on NI1 3NlIlAY, tuje ,i.'.u

NOVE3I liElt, lISU. fac lthe ourîvfthe llost OiOt:

ai,] .ti.er.cc >aIi-gs an iuiay froit tluui to tîime Lc
rC91ulrte tuc Vie lPostai Service ut the toîiîo,
,ltului ot the lLigs tu bc fucuuslitul iniy bcLen ci 'u

tht l'obt (silices nt Hlalifax, N.S.. St Jolin .1 SIL.
Chariottetý)iio ,î.i. qpue, >oiraUtw,1.
raila, i«.e0ileiu M1iuiudîeg, Main.. vietoita. lC, cront

Tht ttatgs siuîîuîltli Lbatu an rcgattls ni.tateral auîid
mainufacture. ta >e fuilly equai ta the atiii ,] bi L

lie dqtlivcrol truui tine7 ta tluî,e lus sueli îî,anittls ae
iniv lic rcquiired at Ottawa

'fie eitract. If %.Itattotarl). eceled, sisaîl ce,,.
tîcot li force for the ternt uf tr otcyrs. piro% ltc,
ulwa% 9 the workutiltisl aii iterial b sttfaeterv
ta Ui;c l',tninster Oculcrli.

Fat tendecr ta siLate thec litice sul pter bag ii the
forte aund inaniuit lircscribe.l bi> the torui o! teuiter.

ntI ta lie ucciipaseicii Ly the writtest gliaraitce of
tNo c neill jutrtite uuudcu-aiig tint tri ili esti

cf tet Tader heirî arceîîtesl. titc lofltict, ual lie
.111)y exccitdlu> tyuVe lae' eîteiîgfra picte
,lcuiaiuld. Usiîlcrtalisui, ,J< ta o uu elOUS;il scittu
tlle colitmatur il) lte sn ol tuto th,însanii dollars toc
tht ditie pcfortnce. of flieceommert.

l'ri ,cs facusig oftenderile aud guar.ntc ma), lue oii-
Lincç. at tue l'it Otîtees save nisiud, or nt tht l'est

OMM. cepacîrtutt Ottawas.
rie lowtst or aiu, tender '0111 nlt iuccessartiy be

los-r OrncrD'sruus' CANADA, Srlr'
OrIrAirs, lat Usctobér* 1885.

N.I;.-ie tune, tor tht receptn et Tenders for the
soplîs cr bIall lIsps has been exteudetl hy> tht t'0et'
inastr-tcntcral fur uiont 1 îuotinitl unin -m t'i'iosr
VATr. tie 2.', L5tcKegzR. l8M). ccrtaln chaniges liavlng
Lccn mnade uu tce forte of teuidcr. as ,ihim- au the
ouneadeuf forts& cf j>ci'potal, ta bc lia] tronm Uhc Poq:-
inuateri of the tollotttuig îplaces, lialifax, %.S.. St.
John, N.ll., Chiarloîttetowni. t'.F I .QuelKc. Motrntce

Ottaw-, 'rumnta, lAonu, Ilainiltous, NVlinlpc-g, i.tan.,
VitCoia, ILQC. or at the VIet <Mhlce l>cssrtuuunt at
O=twa.

WILLIAII %WbItTE.

POeST OrnEs Dstrsossauec, CAN-ADAmistay
DTTAwA , 24th Octoiber, IS85.

zctn ter3ge. aul o'ry liace ratt's. 1'reîtald aU a i r__ IU EUEff o adivcetrtificat*;' frn iGicat Britajil anld Ired'tiîl nt
Ilbs <Aratees

Fori t oappnîly toiG. NV. TOUR tXCJ
45 Frnit Street Enst, 'l'nita; or U)vtaStc C tao es

I'Of.d. C~GiealAet: o Herd and Stud Registers.

wo W ITE STAR UNE, sale catalogues..
furnt 12. l ,c -rLf,1Rylmail Steamers. Implemnent Catalogues.Wellusi % 1.d --As ai il e stqLautten of tliis ]isu arc strictly Nu ey .aa ges

aiutnas d 'tititolit exccttioni nt:tciigutNusrCaloe.
the liaiidisosne-t nd f.ut,-st alioat. î ii, r
eu talai Excursioni TicIcets iwitli the cýrtiity Pnir

c fIaigai"iiil u ; > f i ne a t iig. B is, Ch q u s etc.
The Paving efTecteti ly titi is, conisiier.ibe. Nu

Aipply (car>' ta tlic local ageit of tiilisse,

or T. W. JONES) General A gent, BflllNlNI
HAYZNG TOLS. îîtt~ess' -________ 23orkt Street, Toroto. VAUI A!V

WC mnuftacture thlree WIND MILLS. 2 -

OÀSVJLLN, Marc, rJ& lS5.
liitAi Ssiiu,-ln rerr ta t il.foost (keaed WIisd ELECTROTYPI&B.MilE. l, l a.b le gor.l woric. li t for iiunIup w wlr.g, ruinilit.- a gratin taulicr. cuttiuug box andI moi ' N Il h

pulicr. 11ue Cuittîuîg box uicd ta *take six hores taN T U R
roi It ail day; Lut the wiid mli dees tho wçork snote, r N A ~ E h eto kasud ees lot et trcd lthe. xpe-et to min acit1cr
iiuii tcith it nu'ct fait, ad purîualscatcîluugmy gril îM-
,utcneas soon as 1 ec ret oitjulle>. The mîidi Iajc- I ALL ITS BRANCH ES TeBs fW r tRaôalfertly clf-rcutsltg. The %0 2r . 8~.e uoklike a charte. %Wc anind test bushcsiaohuu 1ManUfaCturd and old at low- Prices. Estimates and
Pouîr.TiitedGrapple Peck 1 orin i acgivIn, est rates for best goodls.Smpeftrih .
thliramto0 ttfaction. The Focki»s farcacs]o! atîy- ape urih.
thlrsg 1 ?iare accus. Itcitectfell>' yours.

Os"rMrie~ ~ ~~IL G'urcovr . 0OltE. 3.. E .S& O
Seni for or 104 loilutse amooffyNo. 189 Yonge StreetQ~IIUdescriptive of ahlel matnanýu&facturdoI liv Uic-' IJIILULI (Jf{iAN

ONTLIO P~P0.TORONTO. OOTO


